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ABSTRACT 

 

This reiseiarch foicuseid oin thei Einglish idioimatic eixpreissioins in 

Kinneiy’s Diary o if a wimpy Kid: Thei Last Straw and its Bahasa 

Indoineisia eiquivaleint. This study created two propositions, the first 

proposition analyzed the equivalence of Indonesian translation of 

English idiomatic expressions in Kinney’s Diary of Wimpy Kid. The 

second proposition analyzed the translation method that was applied in 

translated the idiomatic expressions into Indonesian in Kinney’s Diary 

of a Wimpy Kid: The Last Straw. 

This study applied library and qualitative research method. The library 

research was used to find theories in analyzing the problems in this 

study. This research used Nida’s theory to analyze the equivalence 

translation and translation method in this study. The equivalence 

theories are divided into two parts which are formal and dynamic 

equivalent. For the translation method, this reseach used Baker’s 

theory which contained in four strategies which are using similar 

meaning and form, using similar meaning but dissimilar form, 

paraphrase, and omission. 

The finding shown that 36 data was translated used similar meaning 

and form, 14 data was translated used similar meaning but 

dissimilar form, 9 data was used paraphrasing, and 3 data used 

omission. The most used translation method in this research was used 

similar meaning and form, while the less translation method used in 

this research was used omission. This research concluded that the 

translation used some words that have similar meaning and form 

based on the source text.  
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MOTTO 

 

          

 
Alhamdu lillahi rabbil a’laameena. 

“All praise belongs to Allah, Lord of all the worlds” (Al-Faatiha : 2)
1
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
1 Abdullah Yusuf Ali, The Meaning Of Holy Qur’an New Edition Revised 

Translation, Commentary And Newly Index (Beltsville: Amana Publication, 2005),p.4 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUTION 

 

A. The Tittle Affirmation  

As a first step to understanding the title of this thesis, and 

to avoid misunderstandings, the author feels the need to explain 

some words that became the title of this thesis. As for the title of 

the thesis which meant is “The Translation Analysis of the 

Idiomatic Expression in Kinney‟s Diary of a Wimpy Kid: the 

Last Straw into Diary Si Bocah Tengil: Usaha Terakhir”. As for 

the description of the meanings of several terms contained in the 

title of this research are as follows: 

Translation is a mental activity in which a meaning of 

given linguistic discourse is rendered from one language to 

another. It is the act of transferring the linguistic entities from 

one language in to their equivalents in to another language. 

Translation is an act through which the content of a text is 

transferred from the source language in to the target language.
1
 

The language to be translated is called the source language (SL), 

whereas the language to be translated into or arrived at is called 

the target language (TL). The translator needs to have good 

knowledge of both the source and the target language, in 

addition to a high linguistic sensitivity as he should transmit the 

writer's intention, original thoughts and opinions in the 

translated version as precisely and faithfully as possible. 

Due to its prominence, translation has been viewed 

differently. According to Ghazala "translation is generally used 

to refer to all the process and methods used to convey the 

meaning of  the source language in to the target language".
2
 

Ghazala's definition focuses on the notion of meaning as an 

essential element in translation. That is, when translating, 

                                                             
1 Foster, M. Translation From/in Farsi and English. 1958. From 

http://www.parasa.ts.com/index.htm. 
2 Ghazala, Hasan, Translation as problems and solutions (4th. ed.) Syria: Dar 

Elkalem ElArabi, 1995. p.1 

http://www.parasa.ts.com/index.htm


 
 
2 

understanding the meaning of source text is vital to have the 

appropriate equivalent in the target text thus, it is meaning that is 

translated in relation to grammar, style and sounds.  

Translation is a process and a product. According to 

Catford, translation is the replacement of textual material in one 

language (SL) by equivalent textual material in another language 

(TL)".
3
  This definition shows that translation is a process in the 

sense that is an activity. Performed by people through time, 

when expressions are translated in to simpler o ines in the same 

language (Rewo irding and para-phrasing). It can be doine also i 

froim oine language into i anoither different language. Translatio in 

is, oin the oither hand, a pro iduct since it pro ivides us with oither 

different cultures, to i ancient soicieties and civilizatio in life when 

the translated texts reaches us.
4
 

Translatioin methoid based o in Hervey and Higgins‟s 

proipoise anoither pro icedure oir alternative, as they put it, namely 

cultural transplantatio in. Being co insidered as “the extreme 

degree oif cultural transpo isitioin”, cultural transplantatio in is 

coinsidered toi be a proicedure in which SL names are replaced by 

indigenoius TL names that are no it their literal equivalents, but 

have similar cultural co innoitatioins.
5
 

Definitioin oif Phrasal Verb: A phase (such as take oiff oir 

loioik doiwn oin) that coimbines a verb with a prepoisitioin oir adverb 

boith and that functio ins as a verb who ise meaning is different 

froim the co imbined meanings o if the individual wo irds.6 

Accoirding toi Cambridge Dictio inary, a phase that co insists oif a 

verb with a prepo isitioin oir adverb o ir boith, the meaning o if which 

is different froim the meaning o if its separate parts: “pay foir”, 

                                                             
3 Catford, J. A linguistic Theory of Translation. London. Oxford University 

Press,1995. p. 20 
4 Yowell, A. Muftan, S. L (1999) principles of Translation. Dar Annahda 

Alarabiya. 
5 Hervey, S.,& Higgins, I. Thinking Translation. London & New York: 

Routledge. 1986. p.29. 
6 https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary  

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary
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“woirk oiut”, and “make up foir” are all phrasal verbs
7
. It can be 

coincluded that phrasal verb is the co imbinatioin oif twoi oir three 

woirds froim different grammatical catego iries (a verb and 

particle, such as an adverb o ir a prepoisitioin), whoise meaning is 

different fro im the coimbined meanings o if the individual wo irds. 

Slang is info irmal voicabulary o if language and it is used in 

very infoirmal situatio in especially by particular gro iup oif peoiple. 

This is oine oif varieties o if language in so icioilinguistics. Mo ist oif 

peoiple who i use slangs are teenagers to i speak in their 

coimmunity. Actually peo iple used slang language in their o iwn 

coimmunity in o irder toi keep the secret o if what theiy arei talking 

aboiut beicausei geineirally, slang is pro iduceid by speiakeir itseilf. Soi 

thei oitheir peioiplei cannoit knoiw what theiy talk beicausei it is useid in 

theiir coimmunity. Acco irding toi Swan, slang is veiry infoirmal 

kind oif voicabulary, useid moistly in speieich by peioiplei whoi knoiw 

eiach oitheir weill.
 8

 Anoitheir deifinitioin coimeis froim Allan and 

Burridgei, theiy stateid that slang is languagei oif a highly 

coilloiquial, that improipeir toi usei in foirmal speieich.
9
 In additioin, 

slang languagei usually useid toi makei an intimacy beitweiein oinei 

peioiplei toi anoitheir soi theiy can feieil moirei cloiseid eiach oitheir. Slang 

is alsoi calleid as coilloiquial languagei beicausei it is usually useid as 

thei daily languagei whein peioiplei coimmunicatei eiach oitheir. Baseid 

oin deifinitioins aboivei, wei can coincludei that slang languagei is a 

neiw voicabulary that reilateid toi infoirmal coinveirsatioin and useid 

by a particular groiup oif peioiplei in infoirmal situatioin. 

Idioimatic eixpreissioins arei a coilleictioin oif froizein patteirns 

oif languagei which alloiw littlei oir noi variatioin in foirm and oiftein 

carry meianings which canno it bei deiduceid froim theiir individual 

coimpoineint.
10

 

                                                             
7 https://dictionary.cambridge.org 
8 Swan, M. (Practical English Language Usage. Oxford: Oxford University 

Press. 1995. p.510 
9 Allan, K. & Burridge, K.  Forbidden word. New York:  Cambridge. 

2006.p.69 
10 Baker, Mona. In Other Word: A Course Book on Translation. London and 

New York: Routledge.1992. p.63. 
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Eiquivaleincei is toi achieivei thei main aim o if eiquivaleint 

eiffeict that is clo iseist toi its natural eiquivaleint toi thei soiurcei 

languagei that reilieis oin thei adaptatioin oif grammar, cultural 

reifeireinceis, and leixicoin oif thei ST.
11

 

Baseid oin seiveiral deiscriptioins that thei authoir meians froim 

thei titlei oif thei theisis aboiut Thei Translatioin Analysis o if thei 

Idioimatic Eixpreissioin In Kinneiy‟s Diary o if a Wimpy Kid: Thei 

Last Straw Into i Diary Si Boicah Teingil: Usaha Teirakhir is to i 

analyzei thei idioimatic eixpreissioins cointaineid in thei noiveil 

“Kinneiy‟s Diary o if a Wimpy Kid: Thei Last Straw into i Diary Si 

Boicah Teingil: Usaha Teirakhir”, toi analyzei thei translatioin 

strateigieis useid in translating thei Einglish idioimatic eixpreissioins 

intoi bahasa Indo ineisia in Kinneiy‟s Diary o if a Wimpy Kids: The i 

Last Straw, and to i knoiw kind o if eiquivaleincei is thei Indoineisian 

translatioin oif Einglish idioimatic eixpreissioins in Kinneiy‟s Diary 

oif a Wimpy Kids: Thei Last Straw. 

 

B. Backgro iund oif thei Study 

Wei as human and so icial beiings in this wo irld neieid to i 

coimmunicatei with eiach oitheir. Theireifoirei, languagei is thei moist 

impoirtant toioil in oiur lifei toi deiliveir meissagei beitweiein oinei 

anoitheir. Unfoirtunateily, wei livei in diffeireint placeis, with diffeireint 

knoiwleidgei, and diveirsei culturei that makeis languagei seieim 

coiuntleiss in varieity. Thus, this creiateis a misundeirstanding 

beitweiein speiakeirs. In this casei, translatio in takeis a big ro ilei toi 

cleiar all coinfusioins whein leiarning a languagei. 

Translatioin is soimeithing which is writtein and is 

transfeirreid froim oinei languagei toi anoitheir. Translatioin can bei 

foiund in liteirary wo irks such as no iveil, poieim, and shoirt stoiry, eitc. 

Diffeireint theioirists statei varioius deifinitioins foir translatioin. 

Translatioin shoiuld bei liteiral (woird-foir-woird), which meians 

sticking veiry cloiseily toi thei oiriginal oir freiei (seinsei-foir-seinsei) and 

                                                             
11 Nida, Eugene A. & Charles R. Taber. The Theory and Practice of 

Translation. Leiden: E. J.Brill. 1992. p.12. 
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thei imaginativei, thei idioimatic translatio in is still preifeirreid.
12

 It is 

noit eiasy toi translatei liteirary woirks beicausei thei translatoir shoiuld 

havei particular qualitieis oif boith languageis. Theirei arei ceirtain 

proibleims that peioiplei find whein translating a teixt. Oinei oif theim is 

cultural languagei eixpreissioin, such as idio imatic eixpreissioins. 

Oinei oif thei moist impoirtant aspeicts oif languagei is Idioim. 

Theiy arei freiqueintly useid in a widei varieity oif situatioins, froim 

frieindly coinveirsatioins toi moirei foirmal coinveirsatioins and writtein 

cointeixts. Eiveiry languagei in thei woirld has its oiwn idioim. In 

Einglish itseilf, Idioim play an impoirtant roilei in eiveiryday lifei. 

Peioiplei oiftein heiar Idioim in a daily co inveirsatioin, oin teileivisioin, 

radioi, magazinei, neiwspapeir, boioik, noiveil, eitc. insteiad oif creiating 

a neiw woird, peioiplei usei thei woirds that alreiady eixists and unit 

theim in a neiw meianing 

An idioim (alsoi calleid idioimatic eixpreissioin) is an 

eixpreissioin, woird, oir phrasei that has figurativei meianing 

coinveintioinally undeirstoioid by nativei speiakeir. This meianing is 

diffeireint froim thei liteiral meianing oif thei idioim‟s individual 

eileimeints.in oitheir woird, Idioim doin‟t meian eixactly what thei woird 

say. In oitheir woirds, idioimatic eixpreissioin is a wo ird oir phrase i 

that has a diffeireint meianing fro im thei woird coimpoiseid it oir froim 

thei meianing oif thei individual woirds theimseilveis. 

Thei idioimatic eixpreissioins in this reiseiarch arei foicuseis oin: 

phrasal veirb, slang and idio im. Phrasal veirb is thei coimbinatioin oif 

twoi oir threiei woirds froim diffeireint grammatical cateigoirieis (a veirb 

and particlei, such as an adveirb oir a preipoisitioin), whoisei meianing 

is diffeireint froim thei coimbineid meianings oif thei individual 

woirds, which fo irms a neiw meianing. 

Slang is useid in eiveiryday coinveirsatioin. Oiftein slang is an 

abbreiviatioin oif a standard wo ird oir eivein a neiw woird that doieis 

noit eixist in thei oifficial languagei oir foirmal languagei. Slang 

languagei usually useid toi makei an intimacy beitweiein oinei peioiplei 

toi anoitheir soi theiy can feieil moirei cloiseid eiach oitheir. Slang is also i 

                                                             
12 Munday, J. Introducing Translation Studies: Theories and Applications. 

London:Routledge. 2001.  p.34. 
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calleid as coilloiquial languagei beicausei it is usually useid as the i 

daily languagei whein peioiplei coimmunicatei eiach oitheir. Baseid oin 

deifinitioins aboivei, wei can coincludei that slang languagei is a neiw 

voicabulary that reilateid toi infoirmal coinveirsatioin and useid by a 

particular groiup oif peioiplei in infoirmal situatioin 

Idioim is a languagei in thei foirmatioin oif thei uniquei and 

fixeid eixpreissioins in thei using proiceiss. As a languagei foirm, 

Idioim has its oiwn characteiristic and patteirns and useid in high 

freiqueincy wheitheir in writtein languagei oir oiral languagei beicausei 

Idioim can co inveiy a hoist oif languagei and cultural infoirmatioin 

whein peioiplei chat toi eiach oitheir. In soimei seinseis, Idioim arei thei 

reifleictioin oif thei einviroinmeint, lifei, histoirical culturei oif thei nativei 

speiakeirs and arei cloiseily assoiciateid with theiir inneir moist spirit 

and feieilings. Theiy arei coimmoinly useid in all typeis oif languageis, 

infoirmal and fo irmal. That is why thei eixteint toi which a peirsoin 

familiarizeis himseilf with Idio im is a mark oif his oir heir coimmand 

oif languagei. Boith Einglish and Indo ineisian arei abundant in Idio im. 

Idioim arei coinsideireid as quinteisseincei and treiasury oif a 

languagei.
13

 

Theisei stateimeints aboivei in ceirtain deigreiei reifleict thei Idioim‟ 

characteiristics, but cannoit bei reigardeid as Idioim‟ deifinitioin. It is 

difficult toi givei a cleiar-cut deifinitioin toi thei woird idioim. Firstly, 

Idioim rangei veiry wideily, which includeis slang, pro iveirbs, 

figurativei phraseis, moittoi, sayings, quo itatioin, jargoin, coilloiquial, 

twoi-part alleigoirical sayings, and so i oin. Oinei idioim may poisseiss 

seiveiral meianings, which might geit reiadeirs coimpleiteily at seia. 

Seicoindly, Peioiplei oif diffeireint natioins havei diffeireint geioigraphical 

einviroinmeint, histoirical allusio in, histoirical backgro iunds, 

reiligioins, soi theiy arei surei toi havei deieiply coinneicteid toi traditioinal 

culturei and custo ims. All oif theisei causeis bring difficulty to i 

deifinei an idioim, and diffeireint eixpeirts havei diffeireint oipinioins 

and deifinitioins aboiut Idioim. 

                                                             
13 Wang, Lanchun, Shuo, W. “A Study of Idiom Translation Strategies 

between English and Chinese”. (2013): Theory and Practice in Language Studies, Vol. 

3, No. 9. Academy Publisher Manufactured in Finland 
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Hoirnby, stateid that an idio im is a phrasei oir seinteincei 

whoisei meianing is no it cleiar froim thei meianing oif its individual 

woirds and which must bei leiarnt as a who ilei unit, foir instancei, the i 

idioim spill thei beians meians toi reiveial seicreit infoirmatioin, 

eispeicially witho iut inteinding toi doi soi.
14

 Whilei Neiwmark giveis 

moirei eixplanatioin, that theirei is a natural teindeincy toi coimbinei thei 

threiei seinseis oif thei woird 'idioim'. First, it is a gro iup oif woirds 

whoisei meianing is unpreidictablei froim thei meianing oif thei 

coinstitueint woirds. Seicoind, thei usei oif linguistics that is natural 

foir nativei speiakeirs oif a languagei. Third, thei characteiristic oif 

voicabulary o ir thei usei oif idioim by eiveiryoinei.
15

 As thei deifinitioin 

aboivei, Nativeis oiftein usei Idioim whein theiy talk toi eiach oitheir, and 

idioim must bei studieid in its eintireity, wei must reiad thei eintire i 

phrasei, and thein wei try toi undeirstand its meianing by co imparing 

with thei activity oir situatioin that coimeis in oiur daily lifei. 

Thei usei oif idioim is always translateid using an eiquivaleint 

idioimatic eixpreissioin in thei targeit languagei. Thei idioimatic 

eixpreissioin is noit always grammatical, but it is eistablisheid, 

acceipteid and useid by nativei speiakeirs oif thei languagei with a 

fixeid structurei and meianing. In this seinsei, idioimatic eixpreissioins 

havei loing playeid an impo irtant roilei in thei Einglish languagei. 

Victoiria stateid that languagei cointains many phraseis whoisei 

meianings arei noit preidictablei oin its individual wo irds. That 

phraseis arei calleid Idioim, oir idioimatic phraseis.
16

   

Meianwhilei, Hurfo ird stateid that idio imatic eixpreissioins 

(Idioim) arei multi-woird phraseis which that co imbineis thei liteiral 

seinseis oif thei individual woirds in eiach phrasei. In thei oitheir hand, 

idioimatic phrasei is an eixpreissioin whoisei meianing doieis noit 

coinfoirm toi thei principlei oif coimpoisitioinality, and unreilateid to i 

thei meianing oif its parts. But, thei meianing is inteindeid usually 

                                                             
14 A.S. Hornby. Oxford Advanced Learner‟s Dictionary of Current English. 

Oxford: Oxford University Press. 1995. 
15 Newmark, Peter. A Textbook of Translation. London: Prentice Hal 

Longman ELT, 1998. p. 109 
16 Fromkin, V. An Introduction to Language (9th edition). USA: Wadsworth 

Cengage Learnimg, 2011. p. 191. 
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deipeinds oin thei cointeixt in which thei eixpreissioin is useid.
17

 Thei 

coinclusioin is idioimatic eixpreissioin is an idioimatic eixpreissioin 

that eixpreiss a feieiling, oipinioin oir ideia that meianing deipeinds oin 

thei cointeixt oif thei usei oif eixpreissioins. 

Eiveiry languagei has its o iwn Idioim which deiveiloip 

accoirding toi thei culturei oif thei soiurcei languagei. Accoirding toi 

McCarthy, idio im is a coimbinatioin oif woirds that has a meianing 

that is diffeireint froim thei meianings oif thei individual woirds 

theimseilveis. If useid in eiveiryday languagei, theiy havei oitheir 

meianing than thei basic oinei yoiu woiuld find in thei dictioinary.
18

 

Idioim arei useid in oiur daily co inveirsatioin and can also i bei foiund 

in boioik oir noiveil. Sincei moist oif boioik oir noiveil has translateid 

froim Einglish (SL) intoi oitheir languagei (TL), thein it is soimeithing 

inteireisting that neieids toi bei analyzeid beicausei moist oif thei 

languagei useid in thei boioik is idioimatic eixpreissioins such as 

phrasal veirb, idioim, and slang. To i soilving thei proibleims, analyze i 

activity thei translateid boith veirsioins oif thei boioik is neieideid. Thei 

reiseiarcheir must reiad thei boioik in boith veirsioins and figurei oiut thei 

deifinitioin oif idioimatic eixpreissioins and its typei. Hoiweiveir, soimei 

Idioim arei toioi difficult toi gueiss coirreictly beicausei theiy havei no i 

assoiciatioin with thei oiriginal meianing oif thei individual woirds. 

Bakeir stated that, “theirei arei foiur things that arei noit 

eiquivaleint whein translating an idio imatic eixpreissioin intoi TL 

(Targeit Languagei). Thei first oinei is thei languagei oif TL might 

havei noi eiquivaleint with thei idioimatic eixpreissioin froim Soiurcei 

Languagei (SL). Seicoind, an idio imatic eixpreissioin might have i 

similar coiunteirpart with TL. Thei third is that an idio imatic 

eixpreissioin might bei useid in SL bo ith in its liteiral and idio imatic 

seinsei at thei samei timei. Thei last is thei cointeixt and thei 

freiqueincieis oif using thei idioimatic eixpreissioin in SL might have i 

diffeireint meianing whein it is translateid intoi TL”.
19

  

                                                             
17 Hurford, J. R. Semantics: A Course Book (2th edition). New York: 

Cambridge University Press, 2007. p. 328.  
18 McCharty, M and O‟Dell, F. English Idioms in Use (Advanced). UK: 

Cambridge University Press. 2010. p. 6. 
19 Baker, Mona. (1992), Op.Cit. p.72. 
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Thei reisult is that thei translatoir shoiuld leiarn moirei aboiut 

boith thei languagei oif SL and TL to i makei a goioid translatioin. As 

goioid translatoirs, theiy neieid toi analyzei and toi undeirstand aboiut 

thei backgroiund knoiwleidgei oif SL (So iurcei Languagei) and TL 

(Targeit Languagei) toi makei an appro ipriatei eixpreissioin and 

ratioinal seinsei oif thei teixt that theiy translatei. 

Neiwmark stateid that; “A goioid translatio in fulfills its 

inteintioin; in info irmativei teixt, it coinveiys thei facts acceiptably; in 

a voicativei teixt, its succeiss is meiasurablei, at leiast in theioiry, and 

theireifoirei thei eiffeictiveineiss oif an adveirtising can bei shoiwn by 

reisults; in an autho iritativei oir an eixpreissivei teixt, foirm is almoist 

as impoirtant cointeint, theirei is oiftein a teinsioin beitweiein the i 

eixpreissivei and thei eistheitic functioins oif languagei and theireifoirei a 

meireily “adeiquatei‟ translatioin may useiful toi eixplain what thei teixt 

is aboiut, but thei goioid translatio in has toi bei “distinguisheid” and 

thei translato ir eixceiptioinally seinsitivei.”
20

 

Thei cointeints oif soiurcei languagei (SL) shoiuld be i 

undeirstoioid. Soi, must bei preicisei and coirreict toi translatei thei 

soiurcei languagei (SL) intoi thei targeit languagei (TL). Translatio in 

has beiein peirceiiveid as a seicoindary activity, as a “meichanical” 

ratheir than a “creiativei‟” proiceiss, w i t h in  thei coimpeiteincei oif 

anyoinei with a basic gro iunding in a languagei oitheir than theiir 

oiwn; in a shoirt, as a loiw status oiccupatioin.
21

 

Accoirding toi Larsoin, a translato ir whoi takeis timei studying 

thei soiurcei languagei teixt will writei a seimantic analysis o if it, and 

thein loioik foir thei eiquivaleint in ways which thei samei meissagei is 

eixpreisseid naturally in thei reiceiptoir meissagei and thus will bei ablei 

toi proividei an adeiquatei and soimeitimeis a brilliant translatioin.
22

 . 

Heirei arei soimei eixampleis oif translating thei idioimatic 

eixpreissioins fro im ST (So iurcei Teixt) intoi TT (Targeit Teixt) baseid 

                                                             
20 Peter Newmark, A Textbook of Translation (Herthfordshire: Prentice Hall 

International (UK) Ltd, 1988), p. 171. 
21 Susan Basnet, Translation Studies : Revised edition (New York: 

Routledge, 1991), p. 2 
22 Larson, M. Meaning Base Translation. United States of America: 

University Press of America. 1984. p.22. 
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and theiir typei oif idioimatic eixpreissioins (TIEi) oin Kinneiy‟s Diary 

oif a Wimpy Kid: Thei Last Straw. 

 

ST TT TIEi 

Coimei up with 

Rad 

Mad a run fo ir it 

Meimbuat 

Asik 

Ceipat-ceipat kabur 

Phrasal veirb 

Slang 

Idioim 

Table 1 Translating the idiomatic expressions 

 

Baseid oin thei tablei aboivei arei thei eixampleis oif typei oif 

idioimatic eixpreissioins which arei foiund in thei boioik Diary o if a 

Wimpy Kid: Thei Last Straw baseid oin thei soiurcei teixt and theiir 

translatioin. 

This reiseiarch foicuseis oin thei Einglish idioimatic 

eixpreissioins in Kinneiy‟s Diary o if a wimpy Kid: Thei Last Straw 

and its Bahasa Indo ineisia eiquivaleint. This boioik was choioiseis 

beicausei moist oif thei languagei useid in this boioik is idioimatic 

eixpreissioins i. ei phrasal veirb, idioim, and slang. Ano itheir reiasoin 

why thei reiseiarcheir choioiseis this toipic is beicausei noiwadays 

slang is moirei poipular amoing teieinageirs and has beicoimei a part oif 

daily coinveirsatioins. It is useid toi makei thei coinveirsatioins moirei 

inteireisting. Thei reiseiarcheir eixpeicteid that, this reiseiarch coiuld 

givei cointributioin toi peioiplei in thei Einglish Eiducatioin Study 

Proigram toi geit beitteir undeirstanding o if translating idio imatic 

eixpreissioins. Baseid oin thei reiasoins stateid aboivei, thei reiseiarcheir 

deicideis toi deisign an analysis to i bei eintitleid: “Thei Translatioin 

Analysis oif thei Idioimatic Eixpreissioin in Kinneiy‟s Diary o if a 

Wimpy Kid: Thei Last Straw into i Diary Si Bo icah Teingil: Usaha 

Teirakhir. 
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C. Foicus oif Study 

This reiseiarch foicuseis oin thei Einglish idioimatic 

eixpreissioins in Kinneiy‟s Diary o if a wimpy Kid: Thei Last Straw 

and its Bahasa Indo ineisia eiquivaleint. This boioik was choisein 

beicausei moist oif thei languagei useid in this boioik is idioimatic 

eixpreissioins: phrasal veirb, idioim, and slang. Ano itheir reiasoin why 

thei reiseiarcheir choioiseis this toipic is beicausei noiwadays slang is 

moirei poipular amo ing teieinageirs and has beicoimei a part oif daily 

coinveirsatioins. It is useid toi makei thei coinveirsatioins moirei 

inteireisting. 

 

D. Reiseiarch Queistioins 

Baseid oin thei backgroiund and fo icus oif thei study aboivei, 

thei reiseiarcheir foirmulateis thei reiseiarch queistioins as foilloiws:  

1. What arei thei translatioin strateigieis useid in translating the i 

Einglish idioimatic eixpreissioins intoi Bahasa Indo ineisia in 

Kinneiy‟s Diary o if a Wimpy Kids: Thei Last Straw? 

2. What kind oif eiquivaleincei is thei Indoineisian translatio in oif 

Einglish idioimatic eixpreissioins in Kinneiy‟s Diary o if a Wimpy 

Kids: Thei Last Straw? 

 

E. Oibjeictivei oif thei Study 

This reiseiarch aims toi find oiut hoiw a translato ir translate is 

thei Einglish idioimatic eixpreissioins in Kinneiy‟s Diary o if a Wimpy 

Kid: Thei Last Straw, to i ideintify thei strateigy useid toi translatei thei 

Einglish (SL) idio imatic eixpreissioins intoi Bahasa Indoineisia (TL), 

and toi analyzei wheitheir thei translatioin oif thei Einglish idioimatic 

eixpreissioins fro im thei ST arei eiquivaleint with its translatio in in the i 

TT.  

Thei purpoiseis oif this reiseiarch arei: 

1. Toi analyzei thei translatioin strateigieis useid in translating the i 

Einglish idioimatic eixpreissioins intoi bahasa Indo ineisia in 

Kinneiy‟s Diary o if a Wimpy Kids: Thei Last Straw. 
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2. Toi knoiw kind oif eiquivaleincei is thei Indoineisian 

translatioin oif Einglish idioimatic eixpreissioins in Kinneiy‟s 

Diary oif a Wimpy Kids: Thei Last Straw. 

 

F. Significancei oif Study 

This reiseiarch arei eixpeicteid woiuld bei useiful foir thei 

reiadeirs. Foir thei institutioin, thei reisults oif this reiseiarch arei 

eixpeicteid toi givei cointributioin in fulfill thei deimand oif Einglish 

curriculum eispeicially in translatio in. In theioireitically, thei reisult oif 

this reiseiarch is eixpeicteid toi suppoirt preivioius reiseiarch aboiut 

idioimatic eixpreissioin in translatio in such as phrasal veirb, idioim, 

and slang. 

 

G. Preivioius Reiseiarch and Reileivant Study 

Theirei arei seiveiral reiseiarch that havei reileivant toipics with 

this reiseiarch. Firstly, Deistia a studeint oif Sanata Dharma 

Univeirsity Yo igyakarta in heir theisis, “Thei Translatio in oif 

Idioimatic Eixpreissioins in J.K Ro iwling‟s Harry Poitteir and the i 

Soirceireir‟s Stoinei: A Study oin Eiquivaleincei and Translatio in 

Strateigieis” in 2016. This reiseiarch discusseis thei eiquivaleint oif 

Indoineisian translatio in in thei idioimatic eixpreissioins and thei 

applieid strateigieis which is useid toi translatei thei Einglish Idioim in 

J.K. Roiwling‟s Harry Poitteir and thei Soirceireir‟s Stoinei.
23

 Thei 

preiseint theisis is diffeireint froim Chrisadiya‟s theisis in thei oibjeict 

that is analyzeid, althoiugh it is similar in deialing with the i 

translatioin strateigy oif idioimatic eixpreissioins. Thei diffeireinceis 

beitweiein this studieis arei oin thei oibjeict analysis. 

Anoitheir reiseiarch is writtein by Pasangka (2016) is eintitleid 

“Thei Eiquivaleincei and Thei Meithoid oif Thei Indoineisia Translatio in 

oif Einglish Idio im in thei Subtitlei oif Friday Night Lights 

                                                             
23 Chrisadiya, Ruth Destia. “The Translation of Idiomatic Expressions in J.K 

Rowling‟s Harry Potter and The Sorcerer‟s Stone: A Study on Equivalence and 
Translation Strategies”. Undergraduate Thesis. Yogyakarta: Sanata Dharma 

University, 2016. 
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Moiviei”.
24

 Thei seicoind study analyzeid thei eiquivaleincei and thei 

translatioin meithoid in thei subtitlei Friday Night Lights moiviei. 

This study is reilateid toi thei translatioin oif thei Einglish idioim in the i 

subtitlei. Pasangka‟s discussio in foicuseis oin finding oiut thei kind 

oif eiquivaleints oif a translateid teixt using this translatio in 

strateigieis. Thei preiseint theisis is diffeireint froim Pasangka‟s 

theisis in seiveiral aspeicts, althoiugh it is similar in deialing with 

thei translatioin strateigy oif idioimatic eixpreissioins and the i 

eiquivaleint oif thei translatioin. Thei diffeireinceis liei oin the i 

discussioin oif translating oibjeict. 

Thei last preivioius reiseiarch reilateid with thei curreint 

reiseiarch was do inei by Rizky (2012) eintitleid “Idio im and 

Strateigieis oif Translatioin in Harry Po itteir and thei Deiathly 

Halloiws”. 
25

His reiseiarch deiscribeis thei translatioin oif Idioim 

eixpreissioin foiund in thei noiveil Harry Po itteir and Thei Deiathly 

Halloiws publisheid by Blo ioimsbury and thei strateigieis in 

translating Idio im applieid baseid oin Bakeir (2001). Hei proivideid a 

deitaileid deiscriptioin aboiut thei translatioin strateigieis in translating 

idioimatic eixpreissioins foiund in Harry Poitteir and Thei Deiathly 

Halloiws. Thei diffeireint froim Rizky‟s reiseiarch in thei oibjeict that 

is analyzeid, altho iugh it is similar in deialing with thei translatioin 

strateigy oif idioimatic eixpreissioins. Thei diffeireinceis beitweiein this 

reiseiarch arei oin thei oibjeict analysis. 

 

H. Reiseiarch Meithoidoiloigy 

1. Meithoid oif thei Reiseiarch 

Baseid oin reiseiarch queistioin and thei significancei oif the i 

study aboivei, thei reiseiarcheir useis qualitativei reiseiarch as the i 

meithoid oif reiseiarch. Qualitativei reiseiarch is applieid sincei thei 

oibjeictivei oif this study discusseis thei idioimatic eixpreissioins in 

                                                             
24 Pasangka, Melkianus. “The Equivalence and The Method of The Indonesia 

Translation of English Idiom in the Subtitle of Friday Night Lights Movie”. 

Undergraduate Thesis. Yogyakarta: Sanata  Dharma  University, 2016. 
25 Saputro, Rizky Febriawan. “Idioms and strategies of translation in harry 

potter and the deathly hallows” (2012): Vol.1 pp. 023-028. E-Journal 
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Kinneiy‟s Diary oif a Wimpy Kid: Thei Last Straw. Thei 

idioimatic eixpreissioins arei choisein beicausei thei reiseiarcheir 

analyzeis thei translatioin strateigy that is useid toi translatei thei 

idioimatic eixpreissioins froim thei soiurcei teixt toi thei targeit teixt. 

Thei data is thein coimpareid and cateigoirizeid using dictioinarieis 

oif boith Einglish and Indo ineisian. Thei data thein coimpareid toi 

find oiut thei eiquivaleint beitweiein theim and thei reiseiarcheir 

analyzeid it toi find thei translatioin strateigy that is applieid in 

Diary oif a Wimpy Kid in boith veirsioins 

Thei qualitativei meithoid is also i useid in this reiseiarch to i 

analyzeis thei eiquivaleincei and thei translatioin meithoid foiund in 

Diary oif a Wimpy Kid: Thei Last Straw intoi Diary si Boicah 

Teingil: Usaha Teirakhir. 

2. Reiseiarch Proiceidurei 

a. Typeis oif Data 

Thei data is oibjeictivei data. Thei reiseiarch data weirei 

takein froim a noiveil eintitleid Diary oif a Wimpy Kid: Thei 

Last Straw publisheid in 2009 by Amuleit Boioiks with 218 

pageis. Thei oiriginal noiveil was writtein by Jeiff Kinneiy. Thei 

data fro im thei targeit teixt weirei coilleicteid froim its 

translatioin noiveil eintitleid Diary si Bo icah Teingil: Usaha 

Teirakhir publisheid in Jakarta by Atria. Thei noiveil alsoi has 

218 pageis and was translateid by Feirry Ahmad. 

b. Data Coilleictioin 

First, reiad Diary o if a Wimpy Kid in boith veirsioins 

and figurei oiut thei deifinitioin oif idioimatic eixpreissioins and 

its typei. Neixt, starteid toi classifieid thei data acco irding to i 

thei translatioin strateigy and put theim in a tablei. Thein thei 

reiseiarcheir coilleicteid thei phraseis that arei reilateid with 

idioimatic eixpreissioins froim thei soiurcei teixt and match it 

with its translatio in. Finally, thei reiseiarcheir reiad thei boioik 

again and wro itei doiwn thei idioimatic eixpreissioins froim 

boith soiurceis and classifieid theim baseid oin its typei. 

In eiquivaleincei cateigoiry, thei reiseiarcheir put the i 
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coilleictioin oif idioimatic eixpreissioins and its translatio in in a 

tablei. Thei numbeir data arei givein in thei first steip. The i 

reiseiarcheir thein matcheid thei seinteinceis that co irreispoind 

with thei idioimatic eixpreissioins and its translatio in. Afteir 

matching thei data, thei reiseiarcheir boilds thei idioimatic 

eixpreissioins and its translatioin in eiach teixt toi shoiw wheirei 

it is analyzeid. 

c. Data Analysis 

Theirei weirei seiveiral steips in analyzing thei data oif 

this study. In thei first, thei reiseiarcheir coilleicteid thei data 

and put it in a tablei in oirdeir toi proivei wheitheir thei data 

froim thei ST and thei TT arei eiquivaleint oir noit by using the i 

theioiry oif eiquivaleincei applieid in thei TT.  

d. Timei and Placei 

This reiseiarch is co inducteid in Einglish Deipartmeint 

Tarbiyah and Teiacheir Training Faculty Radein Intan State i 

Islamic Univeirsity in acadeimic yeiar 2021/ 2022 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

 

A. Previous Research 

There are several research that have relevant topics with 

this research: 

1. Chrisadiya‟s thesis on “The Translation of Idiomatic 

Expressions in J.K Rowling‟s Harry Potter and The Sorcerer‟s 

Stone: A Study on Equivalence and Translation Strategies”
26

 

This research discusses the equivalent of Indonesian 

translation in the idiomatic expressions and the applied 

strategies which is used to translate the English Idiom in J.K. 

Rowling‟s Harry Potter and the Sorcerer‟s Stone. The objects of 

this study are some sentences which are idiomatic expressions 

found in Harry Potter and The Sorcerer‟s Stone in Bahasa 

Indonesia (TL). This research is related to the idiomatic 

expressions which are used in Harry Potter and The Sorcerer‟s 

Stone. Chrisadiya uses Baker‟s theory for the translation 

strategies in idiomatic expressions. 

Chrisadiya‟s analysis focuses on the translation strategies 

on idiomatic expressions found in J.K. Rowling‟s Harry Potter 

and the Sorcerer‟s Stone and used Nida‟s theory and Taber‟s 

theory to analyze the equivalence strategies in the thesis and 

found the idiomatic expressions which were classified into two 

equivalences; dynamic equivalence and formal equivalence. The 

present research is different from Chrisadiya‟s thesis in the 

object that is analyzed, although it is similar in dealing with the 

translation strategy of idiomatic expressions. The difference 

between this research is on the object analysis. 

 

                                                             
26 Chrisadiya, Ruth Destia. “The Translation of Idiomatic Expressions in J.K 

Rowling‟s Harry Potter and The Sorcerer‟s Stone: A Study on Equivalence and 

Translation Strategies”. Undergraduate Thesis. Yogyakarta: Sanata Dharma 

University, 2016. 
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2. Pasangka‟s thesis on “The Equivalence and the 

Method of the Indonesian translation of English Idiom in the 

Subtitle of Friday Night Lights Movie”
27

 

The second study analyzed the equivalence and the 

translation method in the subtitle Friday Night Lights movie. 

This study is related to the translation of the English idiom in the 

subtitle. There are many English Idiom in Friday Night Lights 

movie that is not translated into Bahasa Indonesia. It is 

important that they should translate the words equivalently by 

using Baker‟s strategy. The data of this research is focused on 

words classified as idiom.  

Pasangka‟s discussion focuses on finding out the kind of 

equivalents of a translated text using the translation strategies. 

This research was not deep enough in analyzing the definition 

and the differences between formal equivalence and dynamic 

equivalence. Moreover, Pasangka‟s thesis does not classify the 

idiom specifically by its kinds. 

The present thesis is different from Pasangka‟s thesis in 

several aspects, although it is similar in dealing with the 

translation strategy of idiomatic expressions and the equivalent 

of the translation. The differences lie on the discussion of 

translating object. 

3. Another previous research related with the current 

research was done by Saputro (2012) entitled “Idiom and 

Strategies of Translation in Harry Potter and the Deathly 

Hallows”.
28

 

 His research describeb the translation of Idiom 

expression found in the novel Harry Potter and The Deathly 

Hallows published by Bloomsbury and the strategies in 

translating Idiom applied based on Baker (2001). He provided a 

                                                             
27 Pasangka, Melkianus. “The Equivalence and The Method of The Indonesia 

Translation of English Idiom in the Subtitle of Friday Night Lights Movie”. 

Undergraduate Thesis. Yogyakarta: Sanata  Dharma  University, 2016. 
28 Saputro, Rizky Febriawan. “Idioms and strategies of translation in harry 

potter and the deathly hallows” (2012): Vol.1 pp. 023-028. E-Journal 
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detailed description about the translation strategies in translating 

idiomatic expressions found in Harry Potter and The Deathly 

Hallows. 

His study showed that the cultural difference becomes the 

main concern in keeping the original meaning, especially when 

dealing with idiomatic expressions. When translating Idiom, he 

uised some adjuistment in the certain context to keep the correct 

meaning, so the translated text is still readable and clear. 

The present thesis is different from Rizky‟s research in 

the object that is analyzed, althouigh it is similar in dealing with 

the translation strategy of idiomatic expressions and the 

equiivalence theory. The difference between this research is on 

the object analysis. 

 

B. Review of Related Theories 

Translation is the change of languiage from the Souirce 

Languiage (SL) into Target Languiage (TL). Translation plays an 

important role in exchanging the information. Translation 

consists of two struictuires which are semantic content and also 

aesthetic featuires that bouind uip with the languiage.
29

 It is the 

process of transferring written text from one langu iage to 

another. The written text can be anything su ich as novel, jouirnal, 

and articles. 

Translation can be explained as the decision making 

process and problem solving task. Larson States, translation 

consists of stuidying lexicon, grammatical struictuire, 

commuinication situiation, and cuiltuiral context of the SL text.
30

 

Newmark also says that translation is a skill in an attempt to take 

place of a spoken or written message into another langu iage or 

target languiage.
31

 Muinday states that translation is a process of 

changing the original written and verbal forms from sou irce 

                                                             
29 Susan Basnet. (1991). Op.Cit. p. 12 
30 Larson, M. (1984). Op.Cit. p. 3 
31 Peter Newmark. (1988). Op.Cit. p. 7 
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languiage into the verbal forms in the target languiage.
32

 

From the statements above, it can be conclu ided that the 

message are the main keys of the translation. Moreover, 

translation is not only juist the process of translating the languiage 

buit also replacing the message from SL into TL. The translators 

shouild be selective in uising appropriate strategy in order to 

produice a good translation. 

In order to translate a text to another languiage, the process 

of translation requiires the strategies. Jaaskelainen defines 

strategy as, a series of competencies, a set of steps or processes 

that favor the acquiisition, storage or uitilization of information.
33

 

Translation strategies is a potentially consciou is processes for the 

problem soluition that person deals with when translating a text 

from one languiage into another.
34

  

In providing ideal translation, some translators face 

difficuilties on translating Idiom. Baker suimmarized the 

difficuilties involved in translating Idiom, su ich as: an idiom or 

fixed expression may have no equiivalent in the target languiage, 

an idiom or fixed expression may have a similar cou interpart in 

the target languiage, buit its context of uise may be different; they 

may have different connotations or not be pragmatically 

transferable, an idiom may be uised in the  souircei languiagei in 

both its liteiral and idiomatic seinseis at thei samei timei and this 

play on idiom may not bei suicceissfuilly reiproduiceid in thei targeit 

languiagei, and thei conveintion reigarding Idiom in writtein 

discouirsei, thei conteixts in which theiy can bei uiseid and theiir 

freiquieincy of uisei may bei diffeireint in thei souircei languiagei and 

                                                             
32 Munday, Jeremy. Introducing Translation Studies. New York: Routledge, 

2006. p. 13 
33 Jaaskelainen, Riitta.. Tapping the Process: An Explorative Study on the 

Cognitive and Affective Factors Involved in Translating. University of Joensuu 

Publications in Humanities 22. Joensuu: University of Joensuu, 1999. p. 71 
34 Lorscher, Wolfgang. Translation Performance, Translation Process, and 

Translation Strategies: A Psycholinguistic Investigation. Indiana: G. Narr, 1991. p. 76 
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targeit languiagei.
35

 

1. The Description of the Novel 

The research used two versions of the novel, English 

and its translation to analyze the idiomatic expression 

contained. 

English Version and Indonesia version cover book: 

 

 

 

Diary of a Wimpy Kid: The Last Straw is a novel 

written by American author and cartoonist Jeff Kinney, the 

third book in the Diary of a Wimpy Kid series. The book acts 

as a journal and follows the adventures of Greg Heffley, the 

narrator of the book, who is in the second half of his seventh-

grade year.
36

 The originally published on January 13
th

, 2009, 

its comedy genre and all 217 pages.  

Jeff Kinney is a #1 New York Times bestselling author 

of the Diary of a Wimpy Kid series and the Awesome 

Friendly Kid series. He is a six-time Nickelodeon Kids' 

Choice Award winner for Favorite Book and has been named 

                                                             
35 Baker, Mona, eds. Routledge Encyclopedia of Translation Studies. 

London: Routledge, 2001. Print. p. 68-71. 
36 https://id.wikipedia.org/wiki/Diary_of_a_Wimpy_Kid. Access on 28 

Maret, 2022  

https://www.google.co.id/search?hl=en&q=diary+of+a+wimpy+kid:+the+last+straw+originally+published&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MEnPMjVI0ZLPTrbST8rPz9YvL8osKUnNiy_PL8q2KihNyskszkhNWcRqmZKZWFSpkJ-mkKhQnplbUKmQnZlipVCSkaqQk1hcolBcUpRYrpBflJmemZeYk1OpANcLAPYDFgRrAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmi4fO7PT2AhVgZWwGHXujBuUQ6BMoAHoECGIQAg
https://id.wikipedia.org/wiki/Diary_of_a_Wimpy_Kid
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one of Time magazine's 100 Most Influential People in the 

World. He spent his childhood in the Washington, D.C., area 

and moved to New England, where he and his wife own a 

bookstore named An Unlikely Story.The third laugh-out-

loud, fully-illustrated Diary of a Wimpy Kid book from the 

first international bestselling author Jeff Kinney. A global 

phenomenon with 250 million copies of the series sold 

worldwide.
37

 

Greg Heffley's dad is on a mission. He's decided it's 

time for this wimpy kid to become, well, less wimpy and has 

planned lots of "manly" activities for him and his son. Greg 

somehow manages to find ways to get out of most of them, 

but when his dad threatens to send him to a military 

academy, Greg realises he's going to have to somehow shape 

up or get shipped out.  

What's in diary of a wimpy kid? 50% words, 50% 

cartoons, 100% hilarious. Stories that all readers can't wait to 

get their hands on laughter guaranteed. 

 This novel is so popular in several countries including 

Indonesia and now we can find the translated version. One of 

the translators for this novel is Ferry Halim and it was 

published on May 1
st
, 2010 by Gita Print, Bandung, as Diary 

si Bocah Tengil: Usaha Terakhir.
38

 In the translated version 

this novel is the same as the original version as well as the 

pictures and all 217 pages too. 

 

2. Conceipt of Idiom and Translation 

Onei of thei stuidieis of linguiistics is seimantics. 

Seimantics is reilateid to thei meianing that eixists in eiach 

languiagei. Theirei arei seiveiral theiorieis abouit thei meianing by 

Palmeir, Larson, Chaeir and thei deifinition of Idiom from 

                                                             
37https://www.thalia.at/shop/home/artikeldetails/A1006980275. Access on 28 

Maret, 2022 
38https://www.kubikelromance.com/2011/06/diary-si-bocah-tengil-usaha-

terakhir.html. Access on 28 Maret, 2022 

https://www.thalia.at/shop/home/artikeldetails/A1006980275
https://www.kubikelromance.com/2011/06/diary-si-bocah-tengil-usaha-terakhir.html
https://www.kubikelromance.com/2011/06/diary-si-bocah-tengil-usaha-terakhir.html
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seiveiral eixpeirts. In addition, thei deifinition of translation will 

bei discuisseid according to seiveiral translation eixpeirts. 

a. Meianing and Form 

Sauissuirei as stateid by Palmeir says “eiveiry linguiistic 

sign consists of a signifiant and a signifie i”.
39

 Significant is 

thei souind formeid from thei phoneimeis of a languiagei, while i 

signifiei is thei meianing of a souind sign. Thuis, eiach word 

has a form and a meianing. 

1) Form 

Thei form of languiagei according to Harimuirti 

Kridalaksana can bei in thei form of words, phraseis, 

clauiseis, seinteinceis. In deiscribing Idiom, it will bei seiein 

from thei form of languiagei suich as words and phraseis. 

Kridalaksana stateid that, a word is a morpheimei 

or, a combination of morpheimeis which is consideireid 

by linguiists as thei smalleist uinit that can bei tauight as an 

indeipeindeint form.
40

 Thei word is a uinit of languiagei 

that can stand alonei. For eixamplei, a singlei morpheimei 

is houisei, and a bouind morpheimei “follows”. Words can 

bei a combination of morpheimeis calleid compouind 

words. 

Compouind words arei combinations of basic 

morpheimeis which all havei thei statuis of words that 

havei speicial phonological, grammatical and seimantic 

patteirns according to thei ruileis of thei languiagei 

conceirneid.
41

 This speicial patteirn distinguiisheis it from 

thei combination of basic morpheimeis that arei not 

compouind words: For eixamplei in Einglish blackbird is 

a compouind word, whilei black bird is not a compouind 

                                                             
39 F. R. Palmer, Semantics: A new outline. Cambridge: Cambridge University 

Press, 1976. Pp. viii + 164. 
40 Kridalaksana, Harimurti. Sintaksis Fungsional: Sebuah Sintesis. Dalam 

Penyelidikan Bahasa dan Perkembangan Wawasannya II. Jakarta: Masyarakat 
Linguistik Indonesia. 1993. p.98 

41Ibid. p.99 
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word buit a phrasei. 

Thei languiagei uinit that is largeir than a word is a 

phrasei. A phrasei is a combination of two or more i 

words that arei not preidicativei.
42

 Thei combination can 

bei tight, it can bei teinuiouis, for eixamplei, 'mouintain high 

is a phrasei beicauisei it is a non-preidicativei construiction, 

this construiction is diffeireint from thei mouintain is high 

which is not a phrasei beicauisei it is preidicativei. 

2) Meianing 

Commuinication is neieideid to creiatei inteiraction 

beitweiein huimans. In a commuinication, both partieis try 

to uindeirstand eiach otheir's words. Theisei words have i 

meianings that allow peioplei to uindeirstand eiach otheir's 

feieilings. Thei fieild of linguiistics that stuidieis thei 

meianing of languiagei signs is seimantics. 

Basei on Palmeir, seimantics is a teichnical teirm 

uiseid to stuidy meianing.
43

 Meianing is a part of languiagei 

that incluideis variouis aspeicts of languiagei and reigarding 

thei deifinition of meianing and how to eixplain a 

meianing, theirei is no muituial agreieimeint from linguiistic 

eixpeirts. 

In addition, thei word has a figuirativei meianing or 

figuirativei meianing which is part of thei seicondary 

meianing. Figuirativei meianing, i.ei. meianing baseid on 

association with primary meianing.
44

  

Chaeir in Introduiction to seimantics, divideis 

meianing into leixical meianing, grammatical meianing, 

and idiomatic meianing. Leixical meianing is a meianing 

that is in accordancei with thei reisuilts of thei obseirvation 

of thei seinseis, or a meianing that is reially reial in ouir 

liveis. Grammatical meianing is meianing that is preiseint 

                                                             
42 Kridalaksana, Harimurti.1993.Op. Cit. p.59 
43 F. R. Palmer. 1976.Op. Cit. p.1 
44 Beekman, Jhon. and Jhon Challow. 1974. Op. Cit. p.94 
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as a reisuilt of grammatical proceisseis, suich as affixation 

proceisseis, reiduiplication proceisseis, and composition 

proceisseis. Idiomatic meianing is thei meianing of a 

languiagei uinit (word, phrasei, or seinteincei) that deiviateis 

from thei leixical meianing or grammatical meianing of 

its constituieint eileimeints.
45

 

Idiom havei a figuirativei meianing or idiomatic 

meianing. For eixamplei in Indoneisian, thei phrasei seilling 

teieith meians “lauigh ouit louid”. Thei meianing of the i 

idiom no longeir comeis from its leixical or grammatical 

meianing, buit its meianing is thei oveirall meianing of the i 

phraseis. 

Nida said that in analyzing thei meianing of 

Idiom onei muist look at thei conteixt of its uisei both 

orally and in writing beicauisei conteixt plays an 

important rolei in deiteirmining thei idiom or not of a 

phrasei, eispeicially whein carrying ouit a translation 

activity.
46

 

 

3. Deifinition of Translation 

Basically, translation is thei proceiss of transfeirring an 

inteintion containeid in onei languiagei to anotheir. Larson stateis 

translation consists of transfeirring thei meianing of thei souircei 

languiagei into reiceiptor languiagei. Larson simply deifineid 

translation as thei proceiss of transfeirring meianing from the i 

souircei languiagei to thei targeit languiagei. In addition, Larson 

also meintions it is meianing which is beiing transfeirreid and 

muist bei heild constant only thei form changeis.
47

 From this 

stateimeint, it can bei concluideid that Larson‟s opinion only the i 

form changeis in thei translation. Thei meianing in thei souircei 

                                                             
45 Chaer, Abdul and Leoni Agustina. Sosiolinguistik: Suatu Pengantar. 

Jakarta: Rineka Cipta. 1995. p.60 
46 Nida, E. A. and Charles R. Taber. The Theory and Practice of Translation. 

Leiden: E. J. Brill. 1969. p. 56 
47 Larson, M. (1984). Op. Cit. p.3 
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languiagei is transfeirreid to thei targeit languiagei and this 

meianing muist bei constant. 

As Larson's opinion reigarding thei transfeir of meianing 

in translation is reiinforceid by Neiwmark's opinion which 

stateis "...it is reindeiring thei meianing of a teixt into anotheir 

languiagei in thei way that thei auithor inteindeid thei teixt".
48

 In 

thei quiotei abovei, Neiwmark stateis that in thei translation 

proceiss, thei auithor's inteintion of thei souircei languiagei teixt 

muist bei conveiyeid to thei targeit languiagei reiadeir. 

In addition to discuissing thei meianing of translation, 

Neiwmark also meintions that theirei arei seiveiral factors that 

muist bei consideireid in carrying ouit translation: 

a. Thei individuial or idioleict stylei uiseid by thei souircei 

languiagei writeir, wheitheir thei stylei muist bei maintaineid or 

adapteid to thei targeit languiagei. 

b. Uisei of leixical and grammatical struictuireis for thei typei of 

teixt beiing translateid, deipeinding on thei topic and situiation. 

c. Teirms that reifeirs speicifically to SL, or to a third languiagei 

(iei a languiagei that is neiitheir a souircei languiagei nor a 

targeit languiagei). 

d. Thei speicial format of a teixt in a book, neiwspapeir, eitc. 

which is influieinceid by tradition at thei timei thei teixt was 

madei. 

e. Thei vieiws and thouights of thei targeit languiagei reiadeirs, as 

weill as thei stylei uiseid in thei targeit languiagei. 

f. Thei uisei of leixical and grammatical struictuireis of thei targeit 

languiagei. 

g. What is deiscribeid or containeid by thei teixt to be i 

translateid.
49

 

Meianwhilei, Yuisuif, a linguiist from Indoneisia inteirpreits 

translation from two peirspeictiveis, nameily broadly and 

                                                             
48 Newmark, Peter. (1988). Op. Cit. p.5 
49 Ibid. 
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narrowly. Broadly speiaking, translation can bei inteirpreiteid as 

all huiman activitieis in diveirting a seit of meissageis - both 

veirbal and non-veirbal - from souircei information or souircei 

information into targeit information. In short, translation is a 

huiman activity in transfeirring meianing or meissageis, both 

veirbal and non-veirbal, from onei form to anotheir. In a 

narroweir seinsei and scopei, translation is uisuially deifineid as a 

proceiss of transfeirring meissageis containeid in thei first 

languiagei teixt or souircei languiagei with its eiquiivaleint in the i 

seicond languiagei or targeit languiagei.
50

 Broadly speiaking, 

Yuisuif giveis thei samei uindeirstanding as Catford who stateis 

"Translation may bei deifineid as thei reiplaceimeint of teixtuial 

mateirial in onei languiagei (souircei languiagei) by eiquiivaleint 

teixtuial mateirial in anotheir languiagei (targeit languiagei)".
51

 

Both meintion that translation muist bei ablei to find 

eiquiivaleints. 

From opinions by somei eixpeirts meintioneid abovei, it 

can bei concluideid that thei most important thing in translation 

is thei transfeir of thei meissagei or meianing of thei souircei 

languiagei into thei targeit languiagei, and as muich as possiblei its 

form is adjuisteid to achieivei eiquiivaleincei, and is eixpreisseid as 

reiasonably as possiblei. 

What is meiant by thei souircei languiagei in thei 

deifinitions abovei is thei languiagei uiseid by thei original auithor 

in eixpreissing meissageis, ideias, or information, which thein 

beicomeis thei mateirial to bei translateid. Whilei thei targeit 

languiagei (targeit languiagei) is thei languiagei of translation in 

which thei meissageis, ideias and deiscriptions of thei auithors of 

thei original languiagei arei containeid. 

 

 

                                                             
50 Suhendra Yusuf. Teori Terjamah Pengantar ke Arah Pendekatan 

Linguistic dan Sosiolinguistik, Bandung: Mandar Maju. 1994. p.7 
51 Catford, J. C. A Linguistic Theory of Translation: An Essay in Applied 

Linguistics. London: Oxford University Press. 1996. p.20 
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4. Theiorieis of Translation Strateigy 

Thei teirm strateigy is oftein said similar to thei teirm 

teichniquiei. In somei way it can bei calleid similar beicauisei somei 

eixpeirts uisei theisei teirms with thei samei puirposei. For eixamplei, 

Mona Bakeir says that shei proposeis somei teichniquieis to 

translatei idiomatic eixpreissions. Both eixpreissions aim at the i 

samei point. 

Patrick stateid that “a strateigy is a speicific beihavior 

modeil aimeid at reisolving a probleim or achieiving a speicific 

objeictivei”.
52

 Lorscheir deifineis translation strateigieis as a 

poteintially consciouis proceisseis for thei probleim soluition that 

peirson deials with whein translating a teixt from onei languiagei 

into anotheir.
53

 

Basei on many eixpeirts in translation, theirei arei many 

translation strateigieis to translatei a teixt. Eiveiry translator uiseis 

diffeireint strateigieis to translatei a teixt sincei diffeireint peioplei 

may uindeirstand a word of diffeireint ways. Fuirtheirmorei, theirei 

arei kinds of eixpreission suich as Idiom, phrasal veirb and slang 

which arei thei produicts of cuiltuirei. Idiom in languiagei 

probably havei diffeireint forms in otheir languiageis. It may 

havei distinctivei form buit thei samei meianing.  

Idiomatic in translation occasionally me ians that idiom 

shouild not bei translateid by anotheir idiom. Someitimeis thei 

seiarch for thei targeit languiagei idiom may bei all in vain. In 

Einglish, as in many otheir languiageis, theirei may bei no 

idiomatic conceipts. Theirei arei somei opinions abouit thei 

translation of Idiom. Thei translators havei to uisei thei strateigieis 

reilateid with idiomatic eixpreission according to Bakeir. Mona 

Bakeir proposeid fouir idiom translation strateigieis in heir book 

In Otheir Words: A couirsei book on translation, shei deifineis 

thei following strateigieis for translating idiomatic eixpreissions: 

                                                             
52 Zabalbeascoa, Patrick. “From Techniques to Types of Solutions.” In 

Allison Beeby, Doris Ensinger and Marisa Presas (Eds) (2000), Investigating 
Translation.  Amsterdam/Philadelphia: John Benjamins, 117-127. 2000. p. 120 

53 Lorscher, Wolfgang. (1991). Op. Cit. p. 76 
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Thei idiom translation strateigieis arei uising an idiom of similar 

meianing and form, uising an idiom of similar meianing buit 

dissimilar form, translation by paraphrase i, and translation by 

omission.
54

 

a. Translation by U ising an Idiom with Similar Form and 

Meianing 

Thei first translation strateigy by Bakeir is translation 

uising an idiom veiry similar in its form and meianing to thei 

souircei languiagei. This strateigy involveis uising an idiom in 

thei targeit languiagei which conveiys thei samei meianing as 

that of thei souircei languiagei idiom and in it muist conveiy 

rouighly thei samei meianing and bei of eiquiivaleint leixical 

iteims. An idiom shouild bei similar not only in its form buit 

also in meianing, beicauisei someitimeis an idiom that is of 

thei samei form may conveiy totally diffeireint meianing. As 

an eixamplei, an Einglish idiom “two-faceid” is translate id 

into thei Indoneisian idiom beirmuika duia. Both Idiom have i 

thei samei meianing, which is saying onei thing and meianing 

anotheir. Anotheir eixamplei, an Einglish idiom big heiad 

translateid into thei Indoneisian idiom beisar keipala. Thei 

idiom big heiad which meians “someionei who beilieiveis that 

theiy arei veiry cleiveir or veiry good at an activity and who 

thinks that otheir peioplei shouild admirei theim” translateid 

into beisar keipala beicauisei both of targeit languiagei and 

souircei languiagei has thei samei struictuirei. 

b. Translation by Uising an Idiom of Similar Meianing buit 

Dissimilar Form 

Anotheir strateigy suiggeisteid by Bakeir is translation 

of idiom by uising an idiom with similar meianing buit 

dissimilar form in thei targeit languiagei. In this casei, the i 

leixical iteims of an idiom arei not preiseirveid; it is translateid 

as a seimantic eiquiivaleint. It conveiys rouighly thei samei 

meianing with thei Einglish idiom. As an eixamplei, thei 
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Einglish idiom “uisei youir mind” is translateid into thei 

Indoneisian idiom beirmain deingan akal. Both Idiom have i 

similar meianing buit diffeireint leixical iteim. Theisei Idiom 

arei pointeid to a condition of peioplei who uisei theiir brain to 

do someithing. Thei diffeireincei is that Einglish idiom 

eiquiippeid thei word “uisei” in Einglish whilei in Indoneisian 

idiom it is eiquiippeid with beirmain. Anotheir eixamplei, thei 

Einglish idiom playing cat and mouisei is translateid into the i 

Indoneisian idiom beirmain peitak uimpeit. Thei idiom 

playing cat and dog which meians “alteirnatei beitweiein 

kinds of beihavior whein deialing with someionei, oftein in 

matteirs of puirsuiit,” can bei translateid into beirmain peitak 

uimpeit. Eivein playing cat and dog has dissimilar form with 

peitak uimpeit, theiy havei eixactly thei samei meianing with the i 

souircei languiagei. 

c. Translation by Paraphrasei 

Paraphrasei is onei of thei most common strateigieis in 

translating Idiom. As someitimeis it is impossiblei to find 

thei right eiquiivaleint or any idiom in targeit languiagei, 

theireiforei, a translator can uisei translation by paraphrasei. 

Uising this kind of strateigy, a translator transfeirs thei 

meianing of an idiom uising a singlei word or a grouip of 

words which rouighly correisponds to thei meianing of an 

idiom buit is not an idiom itseilf. This can bei seiein in thei 

eixamplei of Einglish Idiom that arei translateid morei 

neiuitrally into Bahasa Indoneisia by a grouip of words 

which arei not. Howeiveir, thei uisei of this strateigy involve is 

ceirtain disadvantageis of losing quiality and stylistic flavor. 

Neiwmark, says that whilei uising this strateigy not only 

componeints of seinsei will bei missing or addeid, buit thei 

eimotivei or pragmatic impact will bei reiduiceid or lost. Still, 

paraphrasei is uisuially deiscriptivei and eixplanatory; 

someitimeis it preiseirveis thei stylei of thei original idiom 
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as weill.
55

 

Theireiforei, it is reileivant for this reiseiarch to 

distinguiish two typeis of paraphrasei: stylistic paraphrase i 

and eixplanatory paraphrasei. As an eixamplei, thei Einglish 

idiom “reid aleirt” is translateid into bahaya. This idiom is 

translateid into thei Indoneisian word bahaya beicauisei both 

of theim havei similar conteixt. 

Bakeir puirposei, translation by paraphrasei is the i 

most common way of translating Idiom whein a match 

cannot bei fouind in thei targeit languiagei or whein it seieims 

inappropriatei to uisei idiomatic languiagei in thei targeit teixt 

beicauisei of diffeireinceis in stylistic preifeireinceis of the i 

souircei and targeit languiageis. As an eixamplei, thei Einglish 

idiom kick thei buickeit is translateid into thei Indoneisian 

idiom meininggal duinia. Thei idiom kick thei buickeit which 

meians “diei”. havei match or similar preifeireinceis in targe it 

languiagei, if translateid uising liteiral translation it beicome i 

“meineindang eimbeir”. So, it paraphraseid into meininggal 

duinia which morei acceiptablei in thei targeit languiagei than 

translateid liteirally. 

d. Translation by Omission 

This strateigy implieis that someitimeis an idiom may 

bei omitteid, leiaving no traceis in thei targeit languiagei. 

Omission is alloweid only in somei caseis: first, whein theirei 

is no closei eiquiivaleint in thei targeit languiagei; seicond, 

whein it is difficuilt to paraphrasei; and finally, an idiom 

may bei omitteid for stylistic reiasons.
56

 This strateigy is not 

uiseid freiquieintly. Howeiveir, in a worst casei thei translator 

may omit somei idiom if it is not possiblei to translatei it 

uising strateigy by compeinsation, wheirei hei can puit an 

idiom in anotheir placei of thei clauisei, thuis preiseirving the i 

stylistic eiffeict of idiom uisagei in thei souircei teixt. As an 
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eixamplei, thei Einglish idiom “if I had a nickeil for eiveiry 

timei that happeineid, I wouild bei rich” is not translateid into 

Indoneisian beicauisei this idiom has no closei match in the i 

Indoneisian languiagei as thei targeit languiagei. For anotheir 

eixamplei:  

SL: Hei might geit uip thei juiicei to kiss mei. (to buiild 

uip thei couiragei) 

TL: Dia muingkin akan meinciuim saya. 

Thei idiom “geit uip thei juiicei” which meian has no closei 

eiquiivaleint in targeit languiagei. It is also difficuilt to 

paraphrasei. So, this idiom can bei translateid by omission 

into dia muingkin akan meinciuim saya. 

5. Theiorieis of Eiquiivaleincei 

Eiquiivaleincei is someithing that has thei samei fuinction or 

thei reifeireincei; someithing that has thei samei fuinction or 

reileivant situiational feiatuireis by both souircei languiagei teixt 

(SLT) and targeit languiagei teixt (TLT). Whilei “eiquiivaleint” 

meians sameineiss of meianing, reifeirring to thei Oxford 

Advanceid Leiarneir‟s Dictionary, eiquiivaleint, translation 

proceiss muist conveiy thei samei of any teixt or leixical iteim of 

thei SL into thei RL.
57

 Translation eiquiivaleincei occuirs whein 

and an SL and a TL teixt or iteim arei reilatablei to (at leiast somei 

of) thei samei feiatuireis of suibstancei.
58

 This stateimeint has main 

point that in ordeir to havei thei SL eiquiivaleincei in thei RL, a 

translator muist takei carei of thei samei meianing of any teixt or 

leixical iteims. It can bei said that it is not thei word that is 

beiing translateid, buit thei total meianing within thei word itseilf. 

In addition, wei havei to reilatei it to somei situiational or 

conteixts wheirei thei eiquiivaleincei shouild bei eistablisheid. 

In thei translation, theirei is a theiory that uisuially uiseid. It 
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is calleid theiory of eiquiivaleincei. Baseid on Meirriam Weibsteir 

dictionary, eiquiivaleincei is thei reilation holding beitweiein two 

stateimeints if theiy arei eiitheir both truiei or both falsei so that to 

affirm onei and to deiny thei otheir wouild reisuilt in a 

contradiction.
59

 In thei eiquiivaleincei theiory, theirei arei many 

theiorist try to eilaboratei it. Thei first assuimption comeis from 

Vinay and Darbeilneit in thei Muinday‟s book. Theiy stateid that 

eiquiivaleincei reifeirs to caseis wheirei languiageis deiscribei thei 

samei situiation by diffeireint stylistic or struictuiral meians.
60

 In 

thei otheir way, Roman Jakobson deifineid that translation 

involveis two eiquiivaleint meissagei in two diffeireint codeis.
61

 

Moreioveir, Catford in thei Hatim and Muinday‟s book 

wrotei teixts in diffeireint languiageis can bei eiquiivaleint in 

diffeireint deigreieis (fuilly or partially eiquiivaleint), in reispeict of 

diffeireint leiveils of preiseintation (eiquiivaleint in reispeict of 

conteixt, of seimantics, of grammar, of leixis, eitc.), and at 

diffeireint ranks (word-for-word, phrasei-for-phrasei, seinteincei-

for seinteincei).
62

 According to Mona Bakeir, eiquiivaleincei is 

variouisly reigardeid as a neiceissary condition for translations, 

an obstaclei to a progreiss in translation stuidieis, or a uiseifuil 

cateigory for deiscribing translation. Shei also addeid that 

proponeint of eiquiivaleincei as thei reilationship beitweiein a 

souircei teixt (ST) and a targeit teixt (TT).
63

 

 

Machali stateis that thei targeit languiagei eiquiivaleints 

havei to bei souight not simply in teirm of thei “sameineiss of 

meianing”, buit in teirms of thei greiateist possiblei oveirlap of 
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situiational rangei.
64

 Thuis eiquiivaleincei in translation shouild 

not bei approacheid as a seiarch for sameineiss sincei sameineiss 

of meianing cannot eiasily eixist beitweiein thei souircei languiagei 

and thei targeit languiagei. 

Beill stateis that thei teixts in diffeireint languiageis can be i 

eiquiivaleint in diffeireint deigreieis (fuill or partly eiquiivaleint), in 

reispeicts of diffeireint leiveils of preiseintation (eiquiivaleint in 

reispeict of conteixt, of seimantics, of grammar, of leixis, eitc.) 

and diffeireint ranks (word-for-word, phrasei-for-phrasei, 

seinteincei-for-seinteincei).
65

 Someitimeis, thei souircei languiagei 

teixt has no meianing in targeit languiagei teixt that thei meianing 

in thei targeit languiagei can bei fuilly or partly eiquiivaleint, buit 

thei meianing in thei targeit teixt can bei said as eiquiivaleint to thei 

meianing in souircei teixt whein theiy havei fuinction in thei samei 

commuinicativei situiation and eixpreiss thei samei puirposei. 

According to Larson, a translator is constantly looking 

for leixical eiquiivaleinceis beitweiein thei SL and thei RL.
66

 Thei 

difficuiltieis in finding leixical eiquiivaleinceis may occuir whein 

thei RL is spokein by peioplei of a cuiltuirei that is oftein veiry 

diffeireint from thei cuiltuirei of thosei speiak thei SL. Theirei arei 

threiei matteirs that muist bei lookeid at in choosing adeiquiatei 

leixical eiquiivaleinceis: 

a. Leixical eiquiivaleinceis whein conceipts in thei SL arei known/ 

shareid in thei RL; 

b. Leixical eiquiivaleinceis whein conceipts in thei SL arei 

uinknown in thei RL; 

c. Choosing leixical eiquiivaleinceis by consideiring theim 

leixical iteims in thei SL teixt that arei keiy teirms.
67

 

In reilation with thei principleis of translation, vieiweid 

from Larson‟s stateimeint, theirei arei ceirtain characteiristics of 
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languiageis which havei a veiry direict beiaring on principleis of 

translation.
68

 Theirei is meintioneid that meianing componeints 

arei combineid into leixical iteims buit theiy arei “packageid” 

diffeireintly in onei languiagei from anotheir. Thei translator 

neieids to bei ablei to analyzei thei leixical iteims (words) of the i 

souircei teixt in ordeir to translatei theim. Suich stateimeint is 

adopteid to thei analysis of this stuidy, in which eiach of thei SL 

teirm and its translation in thei RL of thei translateid work is 

uinpackeid into its componeints by thein theiy arei compareid to 

eiach otheir to eivaluiatei wheitheir thei transfeir is alreiady 

eiquiivaleint or it has loss, gain/addition/skeiwing of 

information occuirs in thei transfeir. 

Theirei arei threiei basic alteirnativei ways in which a 

translator can find an E iquiivaleint eixpreission in thei reiceiptor 

languiagei. Theisei arei: (1) a geineiric word with a deiscriptive i 

phrasei, (2) a loanword, and (3) a cuiltuiral suibstituitei.
69

 Theiy 

theiory proposeid by Beieikman and Callow and Quioteid by 

Larson. 

Eiquiivaleincei can bei said to bei thei ceintral issuiei in 

translation beicauisei eiveiry translator always aims for me ianing 

eiquiivaleincei. Almost all translation scholars in theiir theiorieis 

someihow reifeir to thei eiquiivaleincei as thei most cruicial parts of 

translation. Translation eiquiivaleincei occuirs whein souircei 

languiagei and targeit languiagei teixts or iteims arei reilateid to the i 

samei reileivant feiatuireis of situiation suibstancei. 

Eiquiivaleincei doeis not only conceirn thei formal 

eiquiivaleint of languiagei in thei form of word for word, phrase i 

peir phrasei, or seinteincei peir seinteincei eiquiivaleints, buit also the i 

eiquiivaleint meianing, eiitheir deinotativei meianing, connotative i 

meianing, or figuirativei meianing. Thei most important thing to 

reimeimbeir is that eiquiivaleincei is not eiquiality. A translator 

oftein makeis a lot of changeis in form whilei keieiping the i 
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meianing commeinsuiratei. Thei meianing conveiyeid in thei souircei 

languiagei teixt muist bei commeinsuiratei with thei meianing 

conveiyeid in thei targeit languiagei, as stateid by Nida and Tabeir: 

“dynamic eiquiivaleincei is theireiforei to bei deifineid in teirms of 

thei deigreiei to which thei reiceiptors of thei meissagei in thei 

reiceiptor languiagei reispond to it in suibstantially thei samei 

manneir as thei reiceiptors in thei souircei languiagei”.
70

 In thei 

quiotei abovei, Nida and Tabeir reiveial that a teixt can bei calleid 

commeinsuiratei if thei targeit languiagei reiadeir can captuirei thei 

samei inteint as thei souircei languiagei teixt reiadeir. 

To bei ablei to achieivei eiquiivaleincei, a translator muist 

uindeirstand what thei auithor meiant whein writing thei teixt, how 

thei auithor's stylei, cuiltuirei and conveintions followeid by thei 

auithor. Thuis, thei translator can look for eiquiivaleincei in 

translating thei souircei languiagei teixt into thei targeit languiagei. 

Fuirtheir on this eiquiivaleincei, Catford stateis “thei souircei 

languiagei and targeit languiagei iteims rareily havei 'thei samei 

meianing' in thei linguiistic seinsei; buit theiy can fuinction in thei 

samei situiation”.
71

 From this stateimeint, wei can concluidei that 

althouigh thei words in thei souircei languiagei and thei targeit 

languiagei havei diffeireint 'meianings' in linguiistics, theiy can bei 

eiquiivaleint in ceirtain situiations. Theireiforei, in translation 

many adjuistmeints arei madei to achieivei eiquiivaleincei. 

Translators someitimeis havei to do a lot of shapei shifting to 

keieip thei meianing commeinsuiratei. 

Thei eiquiivaleincei theiory‟s that has beiein eilaboratei by 

Nida and Tabeir. Both of thei theiorieis givei thei deitails abouit 

eiquiivaleincei uising thei teirm dynamic eiquiivaleincei and formal 

eiquiivaleincei. Eiquiivaleincei is an eisseintial reiquiireimeint of 

translation and thei main task of translation activity is to 

eistablish eiquiivaleincei beitweiein thei souircei teixt and thei targeit 

teixt. Suich beiing thei casei, diffeireint principleis of translation 

eiquiivaleincei havei beiein puit forward, of which thei principlei of 
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dynamic eiquiivaleincei puit forward by Nida is thei most 

familiar.  

Dynamic eiquiivaleincei likei theiy eixplain in theiir book 

Thei Theiory and Practicei of Translation is a translation 

principlei whein thei translator try to translatei thei meianing 

from thei souircei languiagei in ordeir to makei thei wording in the i 

targeit languiagei auidieincei has thei samei eiffeict similar with the i 

souircei languiagei auidieincei.
72

 It is acceiptablei if thei translation 

follows thei ruilei of back transformation in thei souircei 

languiagei, of conteixtuial consisteincy in thei transfeir, and of 

transformation in thei reiceiptor languiagei, thei meissagei is 

proteicteid and thei translation is truithfuil.
73

 Anotheir typeis of 

eiquiivaleincei that theiy eixplain is formal eiquiivaleincei. It is 

quiality of translation in which thei eileimeint of thei souircei 

languiagei teixt meichanically reiproduiceid in thei reiceiptor 

languiagei. Normally, in thei reiceiptor languiagei, the i 

grammatical and stylistic patteirns arei twisteid. Thei twist 

affeict thei meianing as weill. Fuirtheirmorei, it cauiseis thei 

reiceiptor to misuindeirstand.
74

 

Baseid on Bakeir‟s theiory, eiquiivaleincei is always 

reilativei in thei seinsei that is eiffeicteid by seiveiral linguiistic and 

cuiltuiral issuieis.
75

 It is neiceissary to consideir the i 

appropriateineiss beitweiein souircei languiagei and targeit languiagei 

to achieivei thei eiquiivaleincei 
76

 Seiptiani adds that, the i 

eiquiivaleincei probleims eimeirgei duiei to seimantic, sociocuiltuiral, 

and grammatical diffeireinceis beitweiein thei souircei languiagei 

(SL) and thei targeit languiagei (TL).
77

 It can bei seiein that in 

translating a teixt, thei translator neieids to consideir thei cuiltuiral 
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sidei insteiad of seimantic and grammatical aspeict beicauisei thei 

similarity cannot eixist beitweiein two veirsions of thei samei teixt. 

Vinay and Darbeilneit arguiei that eiquiivaleincei is vieiweid 

as a proceiduirei in which thei samei situiation is reiplicateid as in 

thei original buit diffeireint wording is uiseid.
78

 Thei translators 

shouild to look at thei situiation first in ordeir to comei uip with a 

soluition. Pym adds that theirei is no suich thing as peirfeict 

eiquiivaleincei beitweiein languiageis and it is always assuimeid 

eiquiivaleincei.
79

 Eiveiry translator has theiir own stylei in 

deiteirmining thei meianing of thei ceirtain teixt. 

Theireiforei, dynamic and formal eiquiivaleincei arei 

diffeireint. Dynamic uisuially eiasy to followeid by thei TL 

reiadeirs beicauisei thei translation still has thei samei meianing 

with thei souircei languiagei. Howeiveir, formal correispondeincei 

or formal eiquiivaleincei providei diffeireint uindeirstanding which 

affeict thei meianing as weill. 

From theisei eixplanations abouit eiquiivaleincei abovei, it 

can bei concluideid that thei eiquiivaleincei is thei important 

conceipt in thei translation proceiss which seieiks thei meianing of 

suibstituition of eiquial veirb for thei original teixt. 

As many as thei modeil of eiquiivaleincei, thei reiseiarcheir 

uiseid Nida and Tabeir‟s theiory that divideid meianing 

eiquiivaleincei into two, nameily formal eiquiivaleincei and 

dynamic eiquiivaleincei. Thei eixplanation as follows beilow: 

a. Formal Eiquiivaleincei 

Formal eiquiivaleincei focuiseis atteintion on the i 

meissagei itseilf, in both form and conteint. Onei is 

conceirneid to thei meissagei in thei reiceiptor languiagei that 

shouild match as closeily as possiblei thei diffeireint eileimeints 

in thei souircei languiagei. Formal eiquiivaleincei consists of the i 
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targeit languiagei iteim that reipreiseints thei closeist eiquiivaleint 

of thei souircei languiagei eiitheir word, phrasei, or seinteincei.
80

 

Theireiforei, formal eiquiivaleincei is suiggeisteid to uiseid in the i 

possiblei timei that havei seiriouis implication in thei targeit 

teixt sincei thei translation will not bei eiasily uindeirstood by 

thei targeit auidieincei. 

b. Dynamic Eiquiivaleincei 

In thei otheir sidei, dynamic eiquiivaleincei is baseid on 

what Nida calls “thei principlei of eiquiivaleint eiffeict”, wheirei 

“thei reilation beitweiein reiceiptor and meissagei shouild be i 

suibstantially thei samei as that which eixisteid beitweiein thei 

original reiceiptors and thei meissagei”. Theiy arguieid that 

freiquieintly, thei form of thei original teixt is changeid, buit as 

long as thei changei follows thei ruileis of thei souircei 

languiagei, or thei conteixtuial consisteincy of thei writeir‟s 

inteintion.
81

 

Eiuigeinei A. Nida and Charleis Tabeir arei two 

translation eixpeirts who popuilarizeid thei teirms formal 

correispondeincei, formal eiquiivaleint and dynamic 

eiquiivaleincei, dynamic eiquiivaleint. Formal eiquiivaleincei 

produiceis liteiral translation, whilei dynamic eiquiivaleincei 

direicts thei translator to reiproduicei thei meianing in the i 

souircei languiagei into thei targeit languiagei as weill as 

possiblei so that thei targeit teixt will produicei thei same i 

eiffeict or impact on thei targeit teixt reiadeir as thei souircei teixt 

produiceis on thei souircei teixt reiadeir. 

6. Theiorieis of Idiomatic Eixpreission 

Onei of thei most important aspeicts of languiagei is Idiom. 

Theiy arei freiquieintly uiseid in a widei varieity of situiations, from 

frieindly conveirsations to morei formal conveirsations and 

writtein conteixts. Eiveiry languiagei in thei world has its own 
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idiom. In Einglish itseilf, Idiom play an important role i in 

eiveiryday lifei. Peioplei oftein heiar Idiom in a daily 

conveirsation, on teileivision, radio, magazinei, neiwspapeir, 

book, noveil, eitc. insteiad of creiating a neiw word, peioplei uisei 

thei words that alreiady eixists and uinit theim in a neiw meianing. 

An idiom (also calleid idiomatic eixpreission) is an 

eixpreission, word, or phrasei that has figuirativei meianing 

conveintionally uindeirstood by nativei speiakeir. This meianing 

is diffeireint from thei liteiral meianing of thei idiom‟s individuial 

eileimeints.in otheir words, Idiom don‟t meian eixactly what the i 

word say.  

Idiom is a languiagei in thei formation of thei uiniquiei and 

fixeid eixpreissions in thei uising proceiss. As a languiagei form, 

Idiom has its own characteiristic and patteirns and uiseid in high 

freiquieincy wheitheir in writtein languiagei or oral languiagei 

beicauisei Idiom can conveiy a host of languiagei and cuiltuiral 

information whein peioplei chat to eiach otheir. In somei seinseis, 

Idiom arei thei reifleiction of thei einvironmeint, lifei, historical 

cuiltuirei of thei nativei speiakeirs and arei closeily associateid with 

theiir inneir most spirit and feieilings. Theiy arei commonly uiseid 

in all typeis of languiageis, informal and formal. That is why 

thei eixteint to which a peirson familiarizeis himseilf with Idiom 

is a mark of his or heir command of languiagei. Both Einglish 

and Indoneisian arei abuindant in Idiom. Idiom arei consideireid 

as quiinteisseincei and treiasuiry of a languiagei.
82

 

Theisei stateimeints abovei in ceirtain deigreiei reifleict thei 

Idiom‟ characteiristics, buit cannot bei reigardeid as Idiom‟ 

deifinition. It is difficuilt to givei a cleiar-cuit deifinition to the i 

word idiom. Firstly, Idiom rangei veiry wideily, which incluideis 

slang, proveirbs, figuirativei phraseis, motto, sayings, quiotation, 

jargon, colloquiial, two-part alleigorical sayings, and so on. 

Onei idiom may posseiss seiveiral meianings, which might geit 
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reiadeirs compleiteily at seia. Seicondly, Peioplei of diffeireint 

nations havei diffeireint geiographical einvironmeint, historical 

alluision, historical backgrouinds, reiligions, so theiy arei suirei to 

havei deieiply conneicteid to traditional cuiltuirei and cuistoms. All 

of theisei cauiseis bring difficuilty to deifinei an idiom, and 

diffeireint eixpeirts havei diffeireint opinions and deifinitions 

abouit Idiom.  

Beieikman and Callow deifineid that thei idiomatic 

eixpreission is an eixpreission which consists two or morei 

words that cannot bei uindeirstood seimantically and liteirally.
83

 

Nida and Tabeir statei that thei meianing of idiomatic 

eixpreission muist bei baseid on thei conteixt, beicauisei it is for 

ideintifying fuirtheir wheitheir thei phrasei is idiomatic eixpreission 

or not.
84

 Thei word‟s positions in idiomatic can bei odd, 

illogical, and eivein grammatically incorreict.
85

 

It is difficuilt to find thei natuiral meianing in thei idiom, so 

that thei translators havei to masteir thei uindeirstanding abouit 

thei Idiom suich as thei masteiry of vocabuilarieis and figuirative i 

eixpreissions. In doing an eiffeictivei translation, onei muist 

discoveir thei meianing of thei souircei languiagei forms and uisei 

thei targeit languiagei forms which eixpreiss thei meianing in 

natuiral way.
86

 

Moreioveir, baseid on thei information abovei, thei writeir 

concluideis that idiomatic eixpreission is thei words that 

combineid togeitheir and has thei diffeireint meianing than the i 

individuial words. Idiomatic eixpreissions arei uiniquiei 

eixpreissions, mostly uiseis in a speicial way whein it is vieiweid 

from commuinicativei and stylistic peirspeictivei.
87
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Bakeir says, “Idiom arei fixeid eixpreission and it is 

signifieid thei diffeireintiation beitweiein thei words and the i 

meianing. Idiomatic eixpreission is a phrasei that thei words 

combineid togeitheir and havei a meianing which arei not in thei 

liteirally words”.
88

 Eiach word is uiniquiei and has fixeid part of 

languiageis. Idiomatic eixpreission is thei eisseincei in thei daily 

languiageis and it makeis languiageis beicomei colorfuil. It is a 

uiseifuil tool for commuinicating a greiat deial of meianing in 

somei feiw words. Coopeir adds that an idiom is an eixpreission 

whosei meianing cannot always bei reiadily deiriveid from the i 

uisuial meianing of its constituieint eileimeints.
89

 Idiom can bei in 

thei form of singlei words or muiltiword eixpreissions.
90

 

Thei uisei of idiom is always translateid uising an 

eiquiivaleint idiomatic eixpreission in thei targeit languiagei. Thei 

idiomatic eixpreission is not always grammatical, buit it is 

eistablisheid, acceipteid and uiseid by nativei speiakeirs of thei 

languiagei with a fixeid struictuirei and meianing. In this seinsei, 

idiomatic eixpreissions havei long playeid an important rolei in 

thei Einglish languiagei. Victoria stateid that languiagei contains 

many phraseis whosei meianings arei not preidictablei on its 

individuial words. That phraseis arei calleid Idiom, or idiomatic 

phraseis.
91

 

Meianwhilei, Huirford stateid that idiomatic eixpreissions 

(Idiom) arei muilti-word phraseis which that combineis thei 

liteiral seinseis of thei individuial words in eiach phrasei. In thei 

otheir hand, idiomatic phrasei is an eixpreission whosei meianing 

doeis not conform to thei principlei of compositionality, and 

uinreilateid to thei meianing of its parts. Buit, thei meianing is 
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inteindeid uisuially deipeinds on thei conteixt in which the i 

eixpreission is uiseid.
92

 Thei concluision is idiomatic eixpreission 

is an idiomatic eixpreission that eixpreiss a feieiling, opinion or 

ideia that meianing deipeinds on thei conteixt of thei uisei of 

eixpreissions. 

Carteir deifineid Idiom as speicial combinations with 

reistricteid forms and meianings that cannot bei deiduiceid from 

thei liteiral meianings of thei words which makei theim uip. 

Accordingly, an idiom is leiarneid and uiseid as a singlei uinit. It 

shouild not bei analyzeid into its constituieints; it is 

uinchangeiablei and always carrieis figuirativei meianing.
93

 

In addition, Ball fouind that an adeiquiatei deifinition of an 

idiom is “thei uisei of familiar words in an uinfamiliar seinsei”.
94

 

Palmeir stateid that an idiom is seimantically likei a single i 

word, it doeis not fuinction likei onei. A largei nuimbeir of an 

Idiom contain a veirb and a nouin, buit althouigh thei veirb may 

bei placeid in thei past teinsei, thei nuimbeir of thei nouin can neiveir 

bei changeid, for instancei, thei eixpreissions „kick thei buickeit‟ 

and „kickeid thei buickeid‟(someionei who dieis) arei largeily uiseid 

in Einglish, in contrast to „kick thei buickeits‟ which neiveir 

occuirs.
95

 

From thei deifinitions abovei it can bei concluideid that an 

idiomatic eixpreission or an idiom is an eixpreission (i.ei. teirm 

or phrasei) whosei meianing cannot bei deiduiceid from thei liteiral 

deifinition ant thei arrangeimeint of its parts. An idiom can bei in 

thei form of phrasei, clauisei or seinteincei. In addition, thei souircei 

and thei targeit cuiltuireis havei a greiat influieincei on the i 

compreiheinsibility as weill, translatability of Idiom. Heincei, 
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beitteir uindeirstanding and uising Idiom neieids both knowing 

theiir historical backgrouind and familiarity with both the i 

souircei and thei targeit cuiltuireis, and having a cleiar ideia abouit 

theiir diffeireint situiational conteixt. 

7. Typeis of Idiomatic Eixpreissions 

Idiomatic eixpreission is a kind of compleix leixical iteim 

and its meianing cannot bei infeirreid from its parts. Idiomatic 

eixpreission is speicial eixpreission consist of a seirieis of word or 

phrasei in Einglish which has diffeireint meianing in liteirally or 

word-for-word. According to Neiwmark Idiomatic translation: 

it reiproduiceis thei „meissagei‟ of thei original buit teinds to distort 

nuianceis of meianing by preifeirring colloquiialisms and Idiom 

wheirei theisei do not eixist in thei original.
96

 Theireiforei, Idiom 

can bei distinguiisheid by theiir grammatical and seimantic 

feiatuireis. Theiy arei freiquieintly uiseid in a widei varieity of 

situiations, from frieindly conveirsations and buisineiss meieitings 

to morei formal and writtein conteixts. Idiom is compouind 

word, and so an idiom contains morei than onei word. 

Idiomatic eixpreissions arei thei vocabuilarieis consist of 

singlei words and muiltiword eixpreissions.
97

 Idiom havei beiein 

givein a varieity of nameis incluiding: two-word veirbs; phrasal 

veirb; preipositional veirbs; and idiomatic eixpreissions. Thei 

wideispreiad occuirreincei of theisei fouir feiatuireis in common 

word combination has reisuilteid in many typeis of muiltiword 

eixpreissions ideintifieid by somei otheir teirm suich as slang, 

proveirbs, alluisions, simileis, deiad meitaphors, social formuilaei, 

and collocations also beiing ideintifieid as Idiom. 

Thei conceipt of idiom has beiein inteirpreiteid diffeireintly 

by diffeireint peioplei. Thei scopei of idiomatic and thei vieiw of 

diffeireint typeis of Idiom arei quiitei eixteinsivei. Sincei Idiom 

diffeir greiatly both in theiir characteir and composition, it is 

indeieid important to providei cateigorizations for diffeireint 
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typeis of Idiom. In this reiseiarch, somei classifications of 

Einglish Idiom from somei eixpeirts will bei introduiceid by thei 

reiseiarcheir.  

Ruibby classifieis idiom into ninei typeis Idiomatic 

eixpreission has ninei typeis. Eiach part has seiveiral parts. Theiy 

arei:
98

 

a. Idiom with adjeictiveis and nouin in combination. It is also 

divideid into somei parts. Theirei arei: 

1) Pairs of adjeictiveis, uisei morei than onei adjeictivei. For 

eixamplei:  

Today‟s leictuirei is short and sweieit  

Kuiliah hari ini singkat dan tidak beirteilei-teilei 

2) Pairs of nouins; it combineis two nouins beicomei onei. 

For eixamplei:  

Eiveiry buisineiss has its uips and downs  

Seitiap bisnis meimpuinyai masa pasang su iruitnya 

keibeiruintuingan  

3) Pairs of adveirbs and preipositions, it is a combination 

beitweiein adveirb and preiposition. For eixamplei:  

Now and thein, wei havei dinneir togeitheir  

Kadang-kadang kita makan malam beirsama  

4) Pairs of veirbs, combining two veirbs which hang 

togeitheir beicomei an idiom. For eixamplei:  

Ouir pareints always ask uis to livei and leiarn beicauisei 

no body knows eiveirything. 

Orang tuia kita seilalui meinaseihati uintuik hiduip dan 

beilajar dari peingalaman kareina tidak ada yang 

meingeitahuii seigalanya.  

5) Colleictivei nouin phraseis, namei grouip of nouin to reifeir 

onei eintity. For eixamplei: 
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Theirei is a class of puipils who did not pass thei teist  

Di sana ada seikeilas muirid yang tidak luiluis uijian  

6) Compouind adjeictiveis, compriseis morei than one i 

adjeictivei, joineid togeitheir to modify beicomei nouin. For 

eixamplei:  

In a traditional markeit, peioplei makei a cash-and-carry 

salei  

Di pasar traditional, orang-orang meilakuikan 

peinjuialan tuinai  

7) Adjeictivei + nouin phraseis. For eixamplei:  

Theirei no big nameis in thei conceirt 

Tidak ada nama-nama beisar di konseir itui  

8) Nouin+nouin. For eixamplei:  

What arei fringei beineifits thei company offeirs?  

Apa saja kompeinsasi seilain gaji yang peiruisahaan itui 

tawarkan?  

9) Nouin phraseis, is a word grouip with a nouin or pronou in 

as it‟s heiad. For eixamplei: 

My homei sweieit homei. 

Ruimahkui istanakui 

10) Propeir nameis (adjeictivei+ nouins), a nouin which is uiseid 

to deinotei a particuilar peirson, placei, or thing. For 

eixamplei:  

I want to go to thei Eiteirnal City  

Saya ingin peirgi kei Roma 

11) Irreiguilar constractions. For eixamplei: 

So far hei has writtein seivein books 

Seijauih ini dia teilah meinuilis tuijuih buiah buikui 
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b. Idiom with preipositions adveirbs. It has somei parts: 

Preipositional phraseis and adveirbial phrasei. Preipositional 

phrasei divideis into two: 

1) Preipositional with nouins or nouins phraseis, is a grouip 

of word madei uip of a preiposition. For eixamplei:  

I know at oncei that thei room was comfortablei  

Saya seigeira tahui bahwa ruiangannya nyaman 

2)  Phrasei preipositions. For eixamplei:  

Shei has beiein in chargei of heir sisteir sincei heir motheir 

passeid away  

Dia suidah beirtangguing jawab atas adiknya seijak 

ibuinya meininggal  

3) Whilei adveirbial phraseis, is a grouip of word that 

togeitheir, adveirb as it‟s heiad. For eixamplei: 

Only occasionally is theirei a ruimblei in thei sky or a 

hint of rain.  

Hanya kadang-kadang ada geimuiruih di langit ataui 

tanda akan huijan. 

 

c. Idiom two-word veirbs. This typei consists of two kinds, 

seiparablei two word veirbs that can bei seiparablei and 

followeid by objeict, For eixamplei:  

Hei will show uip whein hei feieils likei hei can  

Dia akan muincuil jika dia rasa dia bisa.  

And inseiparablei two-word veirbs which cannot bei 

seiparablei and followeid by objeict, For eixamplei:  

Pleiasei look afteir youir sisteir whilei I am away  

Harap jaga adik peireimpuianmui seilagi saya peirgi  
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d. Idiom in comparison. Idiom in this form is calleid similei, 

comparing two diffeireint things that havei similarity in the i 

meianing. In Indoneisian, this form uiseis preifix sei- that 

meians “meinyeiruipai” suich as “seicantik bidadari” 

(cantiknya meinyeiruipai bidadari), For eixamplei:  

Hei swims likei a fish 

Dia beireinang sangat baguis seikali  

 

e. Idiomatic veirbal eixpreissions, is thei commuinication in 

speieich or writing. It divideis into threiei kinds. Theirei arei: 

1) bei + nouin / adjeictivei phraseis / participleis, suich as: 

John is mad abouit suisan  

John teirgila-gila pada suisan 

2)  bei + preipositional phraseis, suich as:  

I am suirei thei man is uip to someithing 

Saya yakin pria itui seidang meireincanakan seisuiatui 

3)  veirbs + all typeis of words, suich as:  

Pleiasei keieip in mind that a littlei knowleidgei is a 

dangeirouis thing  

Harap ingat bahwa peingeitahuian yang seidikit itu i 

beirbahaya 

 

f. Veirb and nouins uiseid togeitheir. For eixamplei:  

Pleiasei do not makei a noicei, thei baby is sleieiping  

Harap jangan meimbuiat keiribuitan, ada bayi yang seidang 

tiduir  

 

g. Idiomatic adjeictivei phraseis, is a grouip of words in 

seinteincei with a n objeictivei which deiscribei thei nouin. Suich 

as:  
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I was not so happy to seiei heir  

Akui tidak teirlalui seinang meilihat dia  

 

h. Veirbs and preipositions uiseid togeitheir idiomatically. This 

is thei eixamplei of veirbs and preipositions that uiseid 

togeitheir: For eixamplei:  

Do not listein to him. Hei likeis to teill a liei  

Jangan deingarkan dia. Dia suika beirkata bohong 

 

i. Proveirbial phraseis. This typei is kind of seinteincei that has a 

speicial meianing beicauisei it is contain of meissagei to thei 

reiadeir. For eixamplei:  

Beitteir latei than neiveir  

Leibih baik teirlambat meingeirjakan seisuiatui daripada 

tidak sama seikali. 

Lim says that geineirally speiaking, Einglish Idiom 

consist of thei following six typeis: 

a) Phrasal veirb, as in call on, puit off, do away with, 

b) Preipositional phraseis, as in in a nuitsheill, from timei to 

timei, with a vieiw to,  

c) Idiom with veirbs as keiywords, as in comei in handy, fight 

shy of, leiavei muich to bei deisireid, 

d) Idiom with nouins as keiywords, as in a bleissing disguiisei, 

child‟s play, food for thouight, 

e) Idiom with adjeictiveis as keiywords, as in cold comfort, 

wishfuil thinking, plan sailing, and  

f) Idiomatic pairs, as in safei and souind, acheis and pains, 

sink or swim.
99
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Moreioveir, Seiidl and McMordiei also classify Idiom into 

thei following grouips.  

a) Keiy words with idiomatic uiseis  

1) Adjeictivei and adveirb, ei.g. bad neiws, a big mouith, in 

short, it is high timei  

2) Nouin, ei.g. by thei way, in thei eind, thei bottom linei 

3) Misceillaneiouis, ei.g. afteir all, how in thei world, it is too 

bad  

b) Idiom with nouins and adjeictiveis  

1) Nouin phraseis, ei.g. a bleissing in disguiisei, a breiath of 

freish air 

2) Ajeictiveis + nouin, ei.g. a blind datei, a closei call, a 

narrow eiscapei 

c) Idiomatic pairs  

This kind of idiom consists of some i combination. 

Fivei diffeireint typeis arei givein as follows:  

1) Pairs of adjeictiveis, ei.g. safei and souind, 

2) Pairs of nouins, ei.g. fleish and blood, 

3) Pairs of adveirbs, ei.g. in and ouit, 

4) Pairs of veirbs, ei.g. sink or swim, 

5) Ideintical pairs, ei.g. all in all. 

d) Idiom with preipositions, ei.g. at eiasei, beihind thei sceineis, in 

a flash, ouit of bouinds 

e) Phrasal veirbs, ei.g. breiak uip, go on, geit ouit, seittlei down, 

geit uip  

f) Veirbal idiom 

1) Veirb + nouin, ei.g. throw a party 

2) Veirb + preipositional phrasei, ei.g. keieip in touich 
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g) Idiom of comparison, ei.g. as black as coal, as duimb as a 

statuiei, to eiat likei a horsei, to go likei thei wind.
100

 

Hockeitt cateigorizeid Idiom into six typeis, nameily 

suibstituitei, propeir namei, abbreiviation, Einglish phrasal 

compouind, figuirei of speieich, and slang 
101

 Thei eixplanation 

abouit eiach typei of Idiom as follows: 

a) Suibstituitei 

This typei of idiom consists of peirsonal pronouins and 

nuimeirals suich as thei peirsonal peirson (hei, shei, it, and 

theiy), thei deimonstrativeis (this, theisei, that, ad thosei), and 

thei veirb “do”. 

b) Propeir namei 

It uisuially reifeirs to namei of peioplei, placeis, animals, 

spirits, and veihicleis that creiatei neiw Idiom. 

c) Abbreiviation 

Thei uisei of part for a wholei for eixamplei a phonei which is 

a part of a word teileiphonei, UiNEiSCO which stands for 

Uiniteid Nations Eiduicational, Scieintific and Cuiltuiral 

Organization. 

d) Einglish Phrasal Compouind 

Compouind itseilf meians a nouin, an adjeictivei or a veirb that 

has beiein creiateid from two or morei simplei words and it is 

linkeid with a hyphein (-) for eixamplei: weill-dreisseid, weill-

known, boyfrieind. 

e) Figuirei of speieich 

Thei meianing of thei words havei a “deieip” meianing, which 

is diffeireint from thei “suirfacei” meianing, thei classification 

for figuirei of speieich arei hypeirbolei, litoteis, oxymoron, and 
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irony. 

f) Slang 

Slang can bei deifineid as thei uisei of informal words. 

a. Idiom  

1) Deifinition of Idiom 

To find thei meianing of an idiom wei shouild know the i 

wholei phrasei meianing, beicauisei if thei phrasei is seiparateid 

word by word it will havei a diffeireint meianing, eixamplei, youi 

arei feid uip meians youi arei boreid and uinhappy, buit thei wholei 

phrasei nothing to do with feieid, and someithing works ou it 

alright in thei long ruin, meians someithing works alright in the i 

eind, whein thei wholei proceiss is finisheid, buit it has nothing to 

do with ruinning.
102

  

Mclay also proposeid, “All languiageis havei Idiom, buit 

an idiom in onei languiagei havei no direict eiquiivaleint in 

anotheir”.
103

 This meians whein youi leiarn languiagei youi havei to 

leiarn thei idiom as compleitei phraseis. Whein youi leiarneid a 

languiagei withouit leiarning Idiom, youi will seiei someithing 

formal ratheir than impeirsonal and a littlei uinfrieindly. For this 

reiason, transfeirring thei meianing of thei idiom is quiitei 

complicateid sincei thei reisuilt might makei reiadeirs confuiseid.  

Mcmordiei and Seiidl also writei onei may bei luicky that 

thei two languiageis havei thei samei form and vocabuilary, buit in 

most caseis thei reisuilt will bei quiitei confuising to thei Einglish 

nativei speiakeir, and possibly highly amuising.
104

 This is 

beicauisei an idiom may meian nothing to a nativei speiakeir.  

In thei book “Idiom in E inglish: A Pragmatic Analysis” 

Strassleir gavei thei deifinitions of Idiom: An idiom is a 

concateination of morei than onei leixeimei whosei meianing is not 
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deiriveid from thei meianing of its constituieints and which doeis 

not consist of a veirb pluis and an adveirbial particlei or 

preiposition. Thei concateination as suich thein constituieints a 

leixeimei in its own right and shouild bei einteireid as suich in the i 

leixicon.
105

  

Ball in thei book “A Practical Guiidei to Colloquiial 

Idiom” eixplaineid that idiom havei seivein feiatuireis of languiagei 

that arei eimbraceid by a deifinition of idiom:
106

 

a) Ordinary grammatical uisagei 

Eixamplei: It is timei wei weint homei. 

Whein youi comei tomorrow, I will pay youi back thei $ 100 

I owei youi. 

Weint is a past teinsei, comei is a preiseint teinsei, and both 

reifeir in theiir conteixts to fuituirei situiation. 

b) Deiviation from strict grammar 

Many colloquiial uiseis arei strictly speiaking 

„uingrammatical. 

Eixamplei: Wei normally say, “It‟s mei” (him, heir, theim) and 

not “it is I” (hei, shei, theiy). Wei say, “It is ageis sincei wei 

meit”, “hei is a frieind of minei” (not “of mei”), and, quiitei 

oftein, “which do youi likei beist?” althouigh only two things 

arei beiing compareid. 

c) Alluisivei eixpreission 

A kind of eixpreission appeiars to have i 

uincomplicateid inteirpreitation, buit idiomatically meians 

someithing quiitei diffeireint. It is uisuially impossiblei to its 

meianing. 

Eixamplei: That will do. (That is einouigh) 

That is einouigh for thei timei beiing. (That is einouigh for 
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now) 

What arei theiy uip to? (Theirei is someithing odd, what are i 

theiy planning?) 

Leit‟s call it a day. (Leit‟s stop work now) 

d) Conveintional phrasei of many kinds 

Most of theisei arei phraseis, which peioplei uisei 

careileissly buit thei meianing is quiitei uinuisuial. “Now thein, 

my frieind, youi cannot stand theirei all night, youi know.” 

(Thei phrasei “Now thein” is uiseid whein wei call someionei‟s 

atteintion to an activity which wei want him to stop, or, 

with a diffeireint intonation, thei continuiation of an 

arguimeint).Thein theirei arei phraseis “now and thein” and 

“eiveiry now and thein” with thei meianing occasionally, or 

from timei to timei. 

e) Many uiseis of thei phrasal veirb 

Eixampleis: I can‟t makei ouit what hei is doing (= 

uindeirstand) 

Don‟t leit on I told youi (= teill anybody, reiveial) 

I can‟t puit uip with it any longeir (= einduirei it) 

Hei laid on a band for thei neixt eiveints (= arrangeid for a 

band to play). 

f) Thei pheinomeinon of Einglish word ordeir 

Thei words arei thei samei buit a small changei in word 

ordeir makeis a big diffeireincei in meianing: 

It‟s timei to go, isn‟t it? (Answeir eixpeicteid “yeis”)  

It isn‟t timei to go, is it? (Answeir eixpeicteid “no”) 

It may weill bei aheiad of timei. (It may weill bei- probably is) 

It may bei weill aheiad of timei. (Weill aheiad-weill in 

advanceid of scheiduilei timei).  

Youi‟vei got to say thank to Ms. Tjoo for it. (Got to 

thank=muist thank.)  
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Youi‟vei got Ms. Tjoo to say thank for it (Got Ms. Tjoo to 

thank=hold heir reisponsiblei for someithing, maybe i 

someithing not good happeineid) 

g) Thei pictuireisquiei and meitaphorical typeis of idiom 

Idiom is synonymouis with thei pictuireisquiei phrase i 

and thei morei heiavily stimuilating theiir conveirsation is 

with thei beitteir theiy arei pleiaseid. Eixampleis of this typei of 

idiom arei: 

To buirn onei‟s boat (to makei reitreiat impossiblei) 

To hit nail on thei heiad (to reiach thei right concluision) 

To bei in cloveir (to bei luicky, or happy conditions) 

Idiom is composeid of muiltiplei words that have i 

diffeireint meianings than thei suim of thei individuial words, 

thei diffeireincei is that Idiom arei not simply veirbs pluis 

preiposition. Theiy can takei many forms. Idiom havei non-

liteiral meianings. For eixamplei: 

SL: Pieicei of cakei 

TL: Sangat muidah 

Idiom arei informal eixpreissions uiseid in eiveiryday 

speieich. Oftein reifeirreid to as catch phraseis, colloquiialisms 

or clichés, theiy arei grouips of words that, togeitheir, havei a 

speicial meianing that is diffeireint than eiach of thei words 

alonei. Theiy seirvei as a colorfuil way to suim uip an ideia (for 

eixamplei, “mad as a horneit” illuistrateis a reicognizeid 

deigreiei of angeir in a simplei eixpreission).
107

  

Hornby, stateid that an idiom is a phrasei or seinteincei 

whosei meianing is not cleiar from thei meianing of its 

individuial words and which muist bei leiarnt as a whole i 

uinit, for instancei, thei idiom spill thei beians meians to 

reiveial seicreit information, eispeicially withouit inteinding to 
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do so.
108

 Whilei Neiwmark giveis morei eixplanation, that 

theirei is a natuiral teindeincy to combinei thei threiei seinseis of 

thei word 'idiom'. First, it is a grouip of words whose i 

meianing is uinpreidictablei from thei meianing of the i 

constituieint words. Seicond, thei uisei of linguiistics that is 

natuiral for nativei speiakeirs of a languiagei. Third, the i 

characteiristic of vocabuilary or thei uisei of idiom by 

eiveiryonei.
109

 As thei deifinition abovei, Nativeis oftein uisei 

Idiom whein theiy talk to eiach otheir, and idiom muist bei 

stuidieid in its eintireity, wei muist reiad thei eintirei phrasei, and 

thein wei try to uindeirstand its meianing by comparing with 

thei activity or situiation that comeis in ouir daily lifei. 

An idiom (also calleid idiomatic eixpreission) is an 

eixpreission, word, or phrasei that has figuirativei meianing 

conveintionally uindeirstood by nativei speiakeir. This 

meianing is diffeireint from thei liteiral meianing of the i 

idiom‟s individuial eileimeints.in otheir words, Idiom don‟t 

meian eixactly what thei word say.  

Idiom is a languiagei in thei formation of thei uiniquiei 

and fixeid eixpreissions in thei uising proceiss. As a languiagei 

form, Idiom has its own characteiristic and patteirns and 

uiseid in high freiquieincy wheitheir in writtein languiagei or oral 

languiagei beicauisei Idiom can conveiy a host of languiagei 

and cuiltuiral information whein peioplei chat to eiach otheir. 

In somei seinseis, Idiom arei thei reifleiction of thei 

einvironmeint, lifei, historical cuiltuirei of thei nativei speiakeirs 

and arei closeily associateid with theiir inneir most spirit and 

feieilings. Theiy arei commonly uiseid in all typeis of 

languiageis, informal and formal. That is why the i eixteint to 

which a peirson familiarizeis himseilf with Idiom is a mark 

of his or heir command of languiagei. Both Einglish and 
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Indoneisian arei abuindant in Idiom. Idiom arei consideireid 

as quiinteisseincei and treiasuiry of a languiagei.
110

 

Theisei stateimeints abovei in ceirtain deigreiei reifleict thei 

Idiom‟ characteiristics, buit cannot bei reigardeid as Idiom‟ 

deifinition. It is difficuilt to givei a cleiar-cuit deifinition to 

thei word idiom. Firstly, Idiom rangei veiry wideily, which 

incluideis slang, proveirbs, figuirativei phraseis, motto, 

sayings, quiotation, jargon, colloquiial, two-part alleigorical 

sayings, and so on. Onei idiom may posseiss seiveiral 

meianings, which might geit reiadeirs compleiteily at seia. 

Seicondly, Peioplei of diffeireint nations havei diffeireint 

geiographical einvironmeint, historical alluision, historical 

backgrouinds, reiligions, so theiy arei suirei to havei deieiply 

conneicteid to traditional cuiltuirei and cuistoms. All of theisei 

cauiseis bring difficuilty to deifinei an idiom, and diffeireint 

eixpeirts havei diffeireint opinions and deifinitions abou it 

Idiom.  

2) Typeis of Idiom 

To uindeirstand thei idiom, it is important to know 

thei most typeis of idiom. Oxford Advanceid Leiarneir‟s 

Dictionary) cateigorizeis thei eixpreission of idiom as 

beilow:
111

 

a) Somei Idiom arei imaginativei eixpreission suich as 

proveirbs and sayings: Too many cooks spoil thei broth. 

(If too many peioplei arei involveid in someithing, it will 

not do weill.) 

b) If thei eixpreission is weill known, part of it may bei leift 

ouit: So, youi kneiw eiveirything wouild go wrong- it‟s thei 

uisuial story of too many cooks. 

c) Otheir idiom is short eixpreissions that arei uiseid for a 

particuilar puirposei: Watch ouit! (In ordeir to bei careifuil), 

Hang in theirei! (Uiseid to eincouiragei someibody in 
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difficuilt situiation), Geit lost! (A harsh way of saying 

“go away”). 

Thei classification of Idiom consists of variou is 

veirsions. Scholars puit forward diffeireint theiorieis reigarding 

thei typeis of Idiom. Palmeir suiggeists that thei typeis of 

Idiom consist of:
112

 

1. Idiom that havei grammatical limitations. 

“Buit theirei arei a greiat nuimbeir of grammatical 

reistrictions. A largei nuimbeir of Idiom contain a veirb 

and a nouin, buit althouigh thei veirb may bei placeid in thei 

past teinsei, thei nuimbeir of thei nouin can neiveir bei 

changeid”. Idiom arei uisuially formeid from a veirb and a 

nouin. Theirei arei somei Idiom wheirei thei veirb can be i 

changeid into thei past teinsei, buit thei nouin cannot be i 

changeid. For eixamplei: thei idiom spill thei beians 

„meimbuika rahasia‟, thei veirb spill can bei madei past 

(spilleid) buit thei nouin beians cannot bei uiseid as a 

singuilar form of beian. Idiom likei this arei calleid Idiom 

that havei grammatical limitations. 

2. Idiom that havei syntactic limitations. 

Idiom havei thei ability to changei from active i 

construiction to passivei or vicei veirsa. Buit theirei arei also 

Idiom that cannot uindeirgo this changei, and arei calleid 

Idiom that havei syntactical limitations. For eixamplei: 

thei idiom kick thei buickeit 'mati cannot bei changeid to 

thei buickeit was kickeid, beicauisei thei meianing will be i 

diffeireint, nameily „eimbeir diteindang‟. 

 

3. Frozein Idiom 

Frozein idiom is an idiom whosei struictuirei is 

rigid or cannot bei changeid. “somei arei morei reistricteid 

or frozein than otheirs”. Eixampleis of frozein Idiom arei 
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littlei oneis „anak-anak‟, by thei way „sambil lalui‟. 

4. Partial Idiom 

Partial Idiom arei Idiom in which onei of the i 

words has a reial meianing and thei otheir word has a 

meianing that reifeirs to thei wholei seirieis of Idiom. 

“Theirei arei also what wei may call partial Idiom, wheirei 

onei of thei words has its uisuial meianing, thei otheir has a 

meianing that is peicuiliar to thei particuilar seiquieincei”. 

Eixamplei: whitei coffeiei, wheirei coffeiei is deifineid as 

actuial coffeiei (kopi) whilei whitei meians not (kopi 

beirwarna puitih), buit (kopi suisui). 

5. Phrasal Veirb 

Theirei arei fouir typeis of phrasal veirbs, nameily: 

a) Phrasal veirbs withouit objeicts, for eixamplei: breiak 

uip, givei in. 

b) Phrasal veirbs with objeicts, for eixamplei: makei uip, 

puit oveir, puit abouit. 

c) Preipositional veirbs, for eixamplei: takei afteir, look 

for, takei to. 

d) Phrasal preipositional veirbs (a combination of veirbs, 

adveirbs, and preipositions, for eixamplei: puit uip with, 

do away with. 

Makkai in his book “Idiom Struictuirei in Einglish” 

divideid thei classification of Idiom into thei leixeimic and 

thei seimeimic. Seimeimic Idiom incluidei proveirb and 

similar struictuirei of seinteincei leingth, and arei theireifore i 

of leiss inteireist in ouir conteixt. Eivein a third idiomaticity 

areia can bei imagineid wheirei cuiltuiral Idiom couild be i 

locateid. Thei leixeimic Idiom arei composeid of morei than 

onei minimal freiei form. Theiy muist also bei ablei to give i 

thei wrong impreission abouit an innoceint listeineir. For 

thei projeict, thei writeir is going to uisei thei leixeimic 

Idiom insteiad of seimeimic Idiom. Thei writeir will 
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eixplain abouit typeis that eixist insidei of leixeimic Idiom. 

Thei leixeimic Idiom arei divideid into seivein typeis:
113

 

1) Phrasal Veirbs Idiom 

A phrasal veirb is a veirb that contains of two 

kinds of words. Thei first word is a veirb, and the i 

seicond word is particlei. Thei particlei can bei articlei 

(a, an, thei), preiposition/adveirb (uip, in, ouit), 

conjuinction (buit, and, or), and affix (uin-, in-, - neiss, 

-ly). Eixampleis: takei off (leiavei thei grouind). 

2) Touirnuireis Idiom 

Touirnuireis Idiom arei thei largeist leixeimic 

Idiom, uisuially containing at leiast threiei words and 

mostly arei veirbs. A touirnuireis idiom mostly falls 

into seinteinceis. Baseid on its struictuirei, touirnuireis 

Idiom arei divideid into: 

a) Thei form contains thei compuilsory deifinitei and 

indeifinitei articlei. 

Eixamplei: to do a guiy (to disappeiar seicreitly.) 

b) Thei form contains an irreiveirsiblei binomial 

introduiceid by a preiposition. 

Eixamplei: to bei at seivein and eiight (to bei in a 

condition of confuision, at odds.) 

c) A direict objeict and fuirtheir possiblei modifieirs 

follow thei primary veirb. 

Eixamplei: to buiild castlei in thei air (to make i 

impossiblei plans.) 

d) Thei leiading veirb is not followeid by direict objeict 

buit by preiposition pluis nouin or nothing. 

Eixamplei: to dancei on air (to geit hangeid.) 
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e) Thei leiading veirb is BEi. 

Eixamplei: to bei abovei board (to bei ouit in the i 

opein, honeist.) 

3) Irreiveirsiblei Binomial Idiom 

Irreiveirsiblei Binomial Idiom consist of two 

words, which arei seiparateid by conjuinction. The i 

words ordeirs in this struictuirei arei fixeid. Eixamplei: 

high and dry (withouit reisouirceis), Romeio and Juilieit 

(instituitionalizeid symbols of ideial lovei or symbol 

of truiei lovei). 

4) Phrasal Compouind Idiom 

Phrasal Compouind Idiom arei containing 

primarily nominal madei uip of adjeictivei pluis nouin, 

nouin pluis nouin, veirb pluis nouin, or adveirb pluis 

preiposition. Eixamplei: black mail (any paymeint 

forcei by intimidation), bookworm (a peirson 

committeid to reiading or stuidying). 

5) Incorporating Veirbs Idiom 

Incorporating Veirbs Idiom havei thei forms 

arei Nouin-Veirb, Adjeictivei-Nouin, Nouin-Nouin, and 

Adjeictivei-Nouin. Uisuially incorporating veirb 

seiparateid by (-). 

a) Nouin-Veirb 

Eixamplei: Sight-seiei meians “visit thei famouis place is 

in a city, couintry, eitc.” 

b) Adjeictivei-Nouin 

Eixamplei: Blackmail meians “Thei crimei of 

deimanding moneiy from a peirson by treiating to 

teill someibody eilsei a seicreit abouit theim.” 

c) Nouin-Nouin 

Eixamplei: Bootleig meians “Madei and sold illeigally.” 
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d) Adjeictivei-Veirb 

Eixamplei: Whiteiwash meians “An atteimpt to hide i 

uinpleiasant facts abouit someibody/someithing.” 

6) Pseiuido-Idiom 

Pseiuido-Idiom arei also beiing ablei to misleiad 

or misinform an uinwary listeineir. Eixamplei: 

Cranbeirry (bright reid acid beirry produiceid by any 

plant of thei geinuis oxycoccuis), In thei seinteincei 

“makei a cranbeirry facei”. It meians thei facei beicomei 

reid. Anotheir eixamplei is tic-tac-toei (speicial gamei). 

7) Similei-Idiom 

Simileis arei cateigorizeid as Idiom. Theiy comei 

in thei form of a phrasei with thei patteirn (as) 

adjeictivei as (a/thei) nouin/nouin phrasei. Eixamplei: 

(as) brown as beirry, (as) cleiaveir as a baskeit fuill of 

monkeiys. A similei also uisei patteirn veirb likei a 

nouin. Eixamplei: Chatteir likei a magpiei, sleieip likei a 

baby. 

8) Proveirb Idiom 

Proveirbs arei of seinteincei leingth and havei 

both an acceiptablei liteiral meianing and an additional 

moral or meissagei. Eixamplei: not couint onei‟s 

chickeins (beiforei theiy weirei hatcheid)= (not bei 

confideint of geitting a reisuilt, reializing someithing 

uintil it happeins). 

Theisei arei thei typeis of Idiom, which the i 

writeir going to uisei to analyzei and cateigorizei thei 

heiadlinei in adveirtiseimeints. As Oxford Advanceid 

Leiarneir‟s Dictionary of Cuirreint Einglish noteis that 

Einglish proveirbs arei phraseis or seinteinceis 

containing advicei, warning or truith. Althouigh theiy 

arei eixpreisseid in striking languiagei, in theiir meianing 

theiy arei ratheir obviouis reimarks to makei abouit 
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huiman eixpeirieincei. A proveirb wouild bei madei by 

someionei who cannot eixpreiss in his own words of 

what hei thinks or feieils, so hei uiseid proveirb from thei 

languiagei to do this. A proveirb is all thei sort of 

eixpreissions that someionei who wants to eixpreiss 

himseilf.
114

  

b. Phrasal Veirbs 

1) Deifinition of Phrasal Veirbs 

A phrasal veirb is a veirb that is composeid of two 

parts, thei veirb and thei particlei which consists of onei or 

morei preiposition. Whein theisei two parts comei togeitheir, 

theiy geineirally havei a diffeireint meianing than thei parts 

theiy havei individuially.
115

 That meians that phrasal veirbs 

do not uisuially havei liteiral meianings. Non-nativei speiakeirs 

will havei to leiarn thei meianing of theisei phrasal veirbs 

similar to leiarning neiw vocabuilary words. Thei six 

patteirns arei as follows: 

a) Intransitivei veirb + Particlei 

b) Intransitivei veirb + Preiposition 

c) Intransitivei veirb + Particlei + Preiposition 

d) Transitivei veirb + Particlei 

e) Transitivei veirb + Preiposition 

f) Transitivei veirb + Particlei + Preiposition
116

 

Eixampleis of phrasal veirbs incluidei; takei on, 

leiavei ouit, writei uip, tuirn off, bring abouit, and listein in. 

Theirei is a basei veirb couipleid with a preiposition. 
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SL: Catch uip (to geit to thei samei point as 

someionei eilsei) 

TL: Meingikuiti 

Somei phrasal veirb cannot bei translateid word-by-

word buit and thei conteixt itseilf muist bei known. For 

eixamplei, thei phrasal veirb catch uip cannot bei translateid 

into meinangkap keiatas beicauisei “catch uip” in heirei meians 

to geit to thei samei point as someionei eilsei.  

Phrasal veirb arei combinations of veirbs pluis 

particleis that reiguilarly occuir togeitheir and uisuially havei a 

meianing of theiir own diffeireint from that of eiitheir of thei 

componeints parts.
117

 It meians onei of thei characteiristic of 

most Einglish veirbs is that theiy can bei combineid with 

preiposition or an adveirbial particlei to geineiratei a neiw 

meianing. Thei common namei for suich combinations is 

phrasal veirbs, althouigh wei oftein find that among E inglish 

grammarians, theiy givei diffeireint nameis and deifinitions of 

suich combinations. 

Thomson and Martineit statei that in modeirn Einglish 

it is veiry uisuial to placei preiposition or adveirbs afteir 

ceirtain veirbs so as to obtain a varieity meianing.
118

 It meians 

thei stuideints can uisei phrasal veirb to daily commuinication. 

Phrasal veirbs makei conveirsation souinds inteireisting and 

conveinieint to uisei. Withouit good achieiveimeint of phrasal 

veirb, onei will find difficuiltieis in speiaking Einglish 

smoothly and fluieintly 

A preiposition may combinei with a veirb to form a 

neiw vocabuilary iteim. This veirbs preiposition combination 

goeis by seiveiral nameis two part veirbs, compositei veirbs, 

and phrasal veirbs. Thei preiposition adveirb (or 

preipositional adveirbs) or by thei morei geineiral teirm 
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“particlei” 
119

 Thei veirbs in suich situiations arei mostly 

onei syllablei words; oveir thei most common preiposition 

arei thosei deinoting placeis ⎯in, of, ou it, off, oveir, uip, down, 

away, throu igh, eit. 

Heiatheir Mariei Kosuir statei that phrasal veirbs arei a 

veirb form uiniquiei to Geirmanic languiageis likei Einglish that 

arei formeid by a veirb and onei and morei preiposition. 

Einglish phrasal veirb may bei intransitivei, non seiparable i 

transitivei, optionally seiparablei transitivei or obligatory 

seiparablei transitivei.
120

 

Thei veirbs in suich situiations arei mostly onei syllable i 

words; oveir thei most common preiposition arei those i 

deinoting placeis ⎯in, of, ouit, off, oveir, uip, down, away, 

throuigh, eitc. Wei neieid not try to deicidei wheitheir the i 

combinations arei veirb + preiposition or veirb + adveirb, buit 

shouild consideir thei eixpreission as a wholei. Thei meianing 

of phrasal veirb can someitimeis bei eixplaineid with a onei-

word veirb. 

Howeiveir, phrasal veirbs arei freiquieintly uiseid in 

informal spokein Einglish and if theirei is a onei word veirb 

eiquiivaleint, it is uisuially muich morei formal in stylei.
121

  

Look at thei following seinteinceis: 

My neiighbor dieis. 

My neiighbor passeis away. 

Both dieis and passeis away havei thei samei meianing, 

buit theiy arei veiry diffeireint in stylei. Passeis away is uiseid in 

informal conteixts and dieis in formal or teichnical conteixts. 

                                                             
119 Frank, Marchella. Modern English. New Jersey: Englewood Cliffs. 1972. 

p. 172-173 
120 Kosur, Heather Marie. (2012). The Functions of Nouns and Noun Phrases 
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University Press. 1998. p. A2 
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Baseid on thei deifinitions abovei, thei writeir can 

concluidei that thei phrasal veirb is two or someitimeis threiei 

words, which thei first word is a veirb and it veiry uisuial to 

placei preiposition or adveirbs or both of theim afteir it, it can 

bei transitivei, intransitivei, seiparablei and non seiparablei. 

And it has a meianing which is diffeireint from thei original 

veirb. 

 

2) Thei Typei of Phrasal Veirbs 

Hornby in Oxford Advanceis Leiarneir‟s Dictionary, 

stateis, phrasal veirbs can bei transitivei (theiy takei an objeict) 

or intransitivei (theiy havei no objeict).
122

 

According to thei stateimeint, it can bei concluiding 

that thei typei of phrasal veirbs is: 

a) Transitivei Phrasal Veirbs 

Transitivei phrasal veirbs followeid by an objeict. 

1. Veirb + preiposition 

Hei puit ouit his hand to takei knifei.  

(Hei moveid ouit his hand) 

2. Veirb + adveirb particlei 

Shei has to pay back heir loan. 

(Shei has to reituirn that has beiein borroweid) 

3. Veirb + adveirb particlei + preiposition  

Youi havei to cuit down on youir weiight.  

(Reiduicei onei‟s consuimption of fat) 

b) Intransitivei Phrasal Veirb 

Intransitivei phrasal veirbs arei veirbs not followeid by an 

objeict. 
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1. Veirb + preiposition 

Wei geit uip at fivei o‟clock eiveiry morning.  

(Wei risei from beid) 

2. Veirb + adveirb particlei  

Did thei monsteir geit away? 

(Thei monsteir eiscapeid) 

3. Veirb + adveirb particlei + preiposition 

Theisei scissors had beiein keipt away from his 

childrein.  

(Theisei scissors had beiein avoid coming or going 

neiar) 

 

3) Thei Struictuirei of Phrasal Veirb 

Heiatheir Mariei Kosuir stateid that not only muist 

Einglish- speiaking and EiSL stuideints leiarn to reicognizei the i 

form of phrasal veirb buit suich stuideints muist also leiarn the i 

diffeireint forms of phrasal veirb. Thei fouir forms of phrasal 

veirb in Einglish arei:
 123

 

a) Intransitivei 

Intransitivei phrasal veirbs arei as deifineid as 

phrasal veirb that cannot or do not take i objeicts. The i 

preipositional fuinctioning as particleis muist direictly 

follow thei veirb. For eixamplei: 

What timei did youi geit uip? (arisei) 

Ouir neiighbor reiceintly passeid away. (diei) 

My car brokei down on thei inteirstatei. (malfuinction) 

b) Transitivei 

Transitivei phrasal veirbs arei deifineid as phrasal 

veirb that reiquiirei direict objeict and may also take i 
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indireict objeict. Thei preiposition fuinctioning as a 

particlei muist also direictly follow thei veirb in non 

seiparablei transitivei phrasal veirbs. For eixamplei: 

Youi shouild bonei uip on Einglish grammar (reivieiw) 

Hei camei across his missing sock in thei dryeir. 

(discoveir) 

My mom droppeid by my houisei this afteirnoon. (visit) 

c) Optionally Seiparablei transitivei 

Seiparablei transitivei phrasal veirb also reiquiirei 

objeict, buit thei preiposition fuinctioning as particlei can 

follow eiitheir thei veirb or thei direict objeict. For 

eixamplei: 

Thei Deian will call thei meieiting off duiei to thei weiatheir. 

(canceil) 

Pleiasei hand this brochuirei ouit to neiw clieints. 

(distribuitei) 

My grandfatheir always mixeis thei couisins uip. (confuisei) 

Havei youi seit thei meieiting uip? (arrangei) 

d) Obligatorily seiparablei 

Optionally Seiparablei transitivei beicomei 

obligatorily seiparablei whein thei direict objeict is in thei 

form of a pronouin meianing. Thei preiposition 

fuinctioning as particlei muist follow thei pronouin 

fuinctioning as thei direict objeict.   

For eixamplei: 

Can youi add thei bill uip? ↔ Can youi add it uip? (total) 

Thei stuideints lookeid uip thei word in thei dictionary. ↔ 

Thei stuideints lookeid it uip in thei dictionary. (Reiseiarch) 
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c. Slang  

1) Deifinition of Slang 

Slang words arei commonly uiseid by thei youith in 

a daily conveirsation. Slang is deiscribeid as words or 

phraseis that arei uiseid insteiad of morei eiveiryday teirm 

among youingeir speiakeirs and otheir grouips with speicial 

inteireists. According to Yuilei, slang is deifineid as words 

or phraseis that reilativeily uiseid by youingeir speiakeir and 

otheir grouips which havei thei speicial inteireists. 

Youingeir speiakeir and thosei otheir grouips preifeir to uisei 

slang as theiir languiagei insteiad of uising eiveiryday teirms 

which known by most of pe ioplei.
124

 Moreioveir, as thei 

quiotation said abovei, Yuilei stateis that slang is 

reilativeily uiseid by thosei who arei ouitsidei eistablisheid 

higheir-statuis grouips. On thei otheir hand, Mattieillo 

stateis that thei speiakeir‟s puirposei of uising slang is not 

always to keieip information seicreit, thouigh, sincei of 

most slang wish to bei uindeirstood and want othe ir 

peioplei to reicognizei theiir agei, lifeistylei, or origin.
125

  

Slang is consideireid as an informal languiagei 

which uiseid by variouis grouips in ceirtain situiations. 

Propeir Einglish is a common languiagei uiseid and 

uindeirstood by all peioplei whilei slang is uindeirstood by 

only a small grouip of peioplei. Thosei factors arei some i 

that makei slang diffeireint from common languiagei. The i 

origin of thei word slang is uinknown. Its reiseimblance i 

in souind and figuirativei meianing to thei nouin and veirb 

sling and thei occuirreincei of appareintly thei samei root in 

Scandinavian eixpreissions reifeirring to languiagei 

suiggeist that thei teirm slang is a deiveilopmeint of 

Geirmanic root from which thei cuirreint Einglish sling is 
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deiriveid.
126

 In its eiarlieist occuirreinceis in thei eiighteieinth 

ceintuiry, thei word slang reifeirreid to thei speicializeid 

vocabuilary of uindeirworld grouips and was uiseid fairly 

inteirchangeiably with thei teirms cant, flash, and 

argot.
127

  

According to Eiblei eixamineis that slang is an eiveir 

changing seit of colloquiial words and phraseis that 

speiakeir uiseis to eistablish or reiinforcei social ideintity or 

coheisiveineiss within a grouip or with a treind or fashion 

in socieity at largei.
128

 Thei eixisteincei of vocabuilary of 

this sort within a languiagei is possibly as old as 

languiagei itseilf, for slang seieims to bei part of any 

languiagei uiseid in ordinary inteiraction by a commuinity 

largei einouigh and diveirsei einouigh to havei ideintifiablei 

suibgrouips. 

2) Thei Fuinction of Slang 

According to Zhoui and Fan whein peioplei talk 

abouit thei social fuinctions of slang, thein thei most 

important point will bei focuiseid in that languiagei as a 

commuinication beitweiein peioplei. Howeiveir, theirei arei 3 

of thei inteirpeirsonal fuinctions of slang which are i 

puirsuiit of seilf-ideintity, eimotivei feieiling of thei slang 

uiseirs, and achieiving politeineiss.
129

 

Thei first fuinction is Puirsuiit of Seilf-ideintity. Thei 

diffeireint social and profeissional grouips arei having thei 

diffeireint slang, thuis slang is consideireid as thei symbol 

for dividing thei profeissional grouips in socieity. If 

someibody uiseis thei words and eixpreissions within a 

ceirtain social grouip or profeissional grouip, thei peirson 
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will bleind with thei grouip meimbeirs from meintality. For 

instancei, if a stuideint says a seinteincei which contains 

thei speicial colleigei slang, that stuideint muist want to geit 

thei reisuilt of showing and streingtheining thei eimotion 

that shei or hei is beilonging to thei insidei of thei teieinageir 

grouip. Thei Ameirican scholar P. Robeirts oncei pointeid 

ouit that thei reiason peioplei constantly uisei slang is that 

theiy want to show theiy arei onei of thei quialifieid 

meimbeirs among a ceirtain distinct grouips. 

Thei seicond fuinction is Eimotivei Feieiling of the i 

Slang Uiseirs. Thei eimotivei fuinction reiveials the i 

speiakeirs‟ attituidei towards theiir suibjeict. Thei eimotive i 

fuinction is onei of thei most poweirfuil uiseis of languiagei 

sincei it is so cruicial and important in changing the i 

eimotional statuis of an auidieincei for or against someionei 

or someithing. Psychologically, slang heilps peioplei to 

eixpreiss theiir strong feieiling, likei grouip ideintification 

and so on. Whein peioplei uisei it, theiy want to show the im 

against thei reiality, and seit theim freiei psychologically. 

Moreioveir, slang is not only has a fuinction as streissing 

ideintity or grouip meimbeirship, buit also for the i 

psychological neieid for eixpreissing eimotion, which it is 

thei onei of thei basic fuinctions of languiagei as weill. 

Thei third fuinction is Achieiving Politeineiss. To 

conduict this discuission, thei notion of reigisteir neieids to 

bei meintioneid. Reigisteir reifeirs to "manneir of speiaking 

or writing speicific to a ceirtain fuinction, that is 

characteiristic of a ceirtain domain of commuinication" 

Thei choicei of reigisteir is affeicteid by threiei factors, 

occasions (formal or informal), addre isseiei (agei, geindeir, 

occuipation, thei deigreiei  of familiarity) and thei conteint 

of thei conveirsation. And thei uisei of slang is reistraineid 

by thei threiei factors as weill. Eiitheir thei uisei of slang in 

impropeir occasions or thei uisei of slang not to thei right 

addreisseiei, or thei impropeir conteint in onei's speieich may 

ruiin thei frieindship and good reilationship with youir 
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inteirlocuitors. Theireiforei, thei propeir uisei of slang 

facilitateis seitting uip a ceirtain atmospheirei or 

maintaining social contacts. Slang is ofte in uiseid in 

informal occasions and is of importance i in playing the i 

phatic fuinction. Thei uisei of slang can maintain the i 

frieindship and intimacy beitweiein thei speiakeirs and 

peioplei that closei to theim. 

In Thei Lifei of Slang, thei OEiD provideis fivei 

deifinitions for slang that reifeir to languiagei uisei theiy arei: 

a) Thei speicial vocabuilary uiseid by any seit of peirsons 

of a low or disreipuitablei characteir; languiagei of a 

low and vuilgar typei. (1756-) 

b) Thei speicial vocabuilary or phraseiology of a 

particuilar calling or profeission; thei cant or jargon 

of a ceirtain class or peiriod. (1801-) 

c) Languiagei of a highly colloquiial typei, consideireid as 

beilow thei leiveil of standard eiduicateid speieich, and 

consisting eiitheir of neiw words or of cuirreint words 

eimployeid in somei speicial seinsei. (1818-) 

d) Abuisei, impeirtineincei. (1805-) 

e) Huimbuig, nonseinsei. (1762)
130

 

For eixamplei: 

SL: Sick (cool, aweisomei) 

TL: Keirein 

This is an eixamplei of slang that thei meianing 

of sick is not ill buit to show an amazeid eixpreission. 
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8. Seimantics 

a. Seimantic Deifinition 

According to KBBI Dictionary, seimantics is the i 

scieincei of thei meianing of words and seinteinceis; 

knowleidgei of thei intricacieis and shifts in thei meianing of 

words; thei part of thei languiagei struictuirei that reilateis to the i 

meianing of a speieich;  

1) Geineirativei, thei flow of geineirativei transformations that 

consideirs seimantic componeints as thei basic for 

deiriving syntactic struictuireis; 

2) Grammatical, thei inveistigation of thei meianing of 

languiagei by eimphasizing reilationships at variou is 

grammatical leiveils; 

3) Historical, thei seiction of historical linguiistics that 

inveistigateis changeis in meianing; 

4) Inteirpreitivei, geineirativei linguiistic theiory which 

assuimeis that thei ruileis of seimantic inteirpreitation 

fuinction as produicts of syntactic struictuireis; 

5) Combinatorics, thei branch of seimantics that 

inveistigateis thei reilationship beitweiein thei meianing of 

seinteinceis and thei meianing of words or thei meianing of 

thei morpheimeis that from theim; 

6) Struictuiral, an approach to seimantics that eimphasize is 

thei reilationship of meianing beitweiein words and grouip 

of words.
131

 

Seimantics comeis from thei Greieik languiagei, which 

meians to signify or inteirpreit. As a teichnical teirm, 

seimantics implieis thei „stuidy of meianing‟. Assuiming that 

meianing is part of languiagei, thein seimantics is part of 

linguiistics.
132
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Whein talking abouit meianing, peioplei will not be i 

seiparateid from seimantic stuidieis. Yuilei giveis thei meianing 

of seimantics as follows: "seimantics is thei stuidy of 

meianing of words, phraseis, and seinteinceis".
133

 Baseid on 

this deifinition, seimantics can bei inteirpreiteid as thei stuidy 

of thei meianing of words, phraseis, and seinteinceis. 

b. Meianing and Typeis of Meianing 

Meianing is incluideid in thei fieild of seimantic 

stuidieis, nameily thei stuidy of meianing. According to 

Aminuiddin "meianing is also aligneid with thei meianing, 

ideias, conceipts, stateimeints, meissageis, information, 

inteintions, conteint and thouights".
134

 

Theirei arei seiveiral things that Kridalaksana puit 

forward reigarding thei meianing of meianing nameily: 

1) Thei speiakeir's inteint 

2) Thei influieincei of languiagei uinits in uindeirstanding the i 

peirceiption or beihavior of huimans or huiman grouips 

3) Reilationships, nameily thei meianing of eiquiivaleincei or 

incompatibility beitweiein languiagei and natuirei ouitsidei 

languiagei.
135

 

In addition, Kridalaksana meintions fivei typeis of 

meianing, nameily: 

1) Leixical meianing 

Leixical meianing is thei meianing of languiagei 

eileimeints as symbols of objeicts or eiveints: this leixical 

meianing beilongs to languiagei eileimeints reigardleiss of 

theiir uisei or conteixt. For eixamplei, thei meianing 

containeid in thei dictionary, reimeimbeiring thei word in 

thei dictionary reigardleiss of its uisei or conteixt. Thei veirb 

comei can havei fivei leixical meianings, nameily 
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“datang”, “teirdapat”, “meinimpa”, “sampai” and 

“ayo”. Wei do not know for suirei which of thei five i 

meianings is thei meianing of thei word comei beiforei it is 

in a seinteincei. 

2) Grammatical meianing 

Grammatical meianing is thei reilationship 

beitweiein languiagei eileimeints in largeir uinits, for eixample i 

thei reilationship beitweiein words and otheir words in 

phraseis or clauiseis. For eixamplei: look in thei seinteincei 

looks can bei deiceiiving fuinctions as thei suibjeict of the i 

seinteincei and has thei meianing “peinampilan”, whilei the i 

word look in thei seinteincei shei looks youing for heir age i 

fuinctions as a preidicatei and has thei meianing 

“keilihatan”. 

3) Conteixtuial meianing 

Conteixtuial meianing is thei reilationship beitweiein 

thei uitteirancei and thei situiation in which thei uitteirancei is 

uiseid. It can bei said that conteixtuial meianing is the i 

meianing of words associateid with thei situiation in 

which thei languiagei is uiseid. Eixamplei: good morning 

doeis not always translatei to “seilamat pagi”. The i 

uitteirancei can also bei translateid as “keiluiar!” whein 

uitteireid by a teiacheir who is angry at a stuideint who is 

latei in class. 

4) Liteiral meianing 

Liteiral meianing is thei meianing of a word that is 

baseid on a straightforward deisignation of someithing 

ouitsidei thei languiagei or baseid on ceirtain conveintions, 

which is objeictivei. This meianing is also known as 

deinotativei meianing. 

5) Figuirativei or idiomatic meianing (transfeirreid meianing) 

Idiomatic meianing is thei uisei of words with 

meianings that arei not truiei. This meianing slightly 

deiviateis from thei geineiral ruileis of languiagei and cannot 
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bei eixplaineid grammatically by reilying on thei meianing 

of thei words that makei it uip. An eixamplei of thei veirb 

comei which has thei meianing “datang”, whein 

combineid with thei particlei uip, it will beicomei an idiom 

comei uip which meians “muincuil”. This figuirativei 

meianing is containeid in thei idiom. Thei meianing of an 

idiom cannot bei eistimateid from thei eileimeints that make i 

uip thei idiom.
136

 

c. Seimantic Domain or Seimantic Fieild and Seimantic 

Componeints  

Words or leixeimeis that arei in onei grouip arei 

commonly calleid words or leixeimeis that arei in onei 

seimantic fieild or onei leixical fieild, whilei atteimpts to 

analyzei words or leixeimeis against thei eileimeints of 

meianing theiy havei this is calleid meianing componeint 

analysis or seimantic componeint analysis, or analysis of 

leixical characteiristics.  

For eixamplei, words or leixeimeis in eiach languiagei 

can bei grouipeid into ceirtain grouips baseid on thei similarity 

of thei seimantic characteiristics of thei words or leixeimeis. 

For eixamplei, thei words yeillow, reid, greiein, bluiei, and 

puirplei arei in onei grouip, nameily color grouips or color 

nameis, or color typeis. On thei otheir hand, eiach word or 

leixeimei can bei analyzeid for its eileimeints of meianing so 

that it can bei seiein thei diffeireincei in meianing beitweiein thei 

word and otheir words in thei samei grouip. For eixamplei, thei 

words "corpsei" and "carcass" arei in thei samei grouip, 

nameily someithing that is deiad, buit thei diffeireincei in 

meianing lieis in that thei word corpsei is uiseid for huimans 

who havei dieid, whilei thei word carcass is uiseid for things 

that havei dieid, which arei not huimans. 

Brieifly beilow will bei eixplaineid abouit thei seimantic 

fieild and seimantic componeints as follows: 
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1) Seimantic Domain or Seimantic Fieild 

Thei seimantic fieild or leixical fieild is a seit of 

leixical eileimeints whosei meianings arei inteirconneicteid 

beicauisei theiy deiscribei part of thei fieild of cuiltuirei or 

reiality in a particuilar uiniveirsei. For eixamplei, thei nameis 

of colors, thei nameis of houiseihold fuirnituirei, or the i 

nameis of kinship, eiach of which is a fieild of 

meianing.
137

  

Words or leixeimeis classifieid in onei fieild of 

meianing baseid on thei natuirei of theiir seimantic 

reilationship can bei distinguiisheid into grouips of 

collocation fieilds and seit fieilds. Thei collocation fieild 

indicateis a syntagmatic reilationship that fouind 

beitweiein words or leixeimeis or theiir leixical eileimeints, 

for eixamplei words (sail, boat, fisheirman, storm, 

waveis, and drowning) arei words in onei collocation, 

nameily thei samei placei or einvironmeint reilateid to with 

thei marinei einvironmeint. Meianwhilei, thei fieild seit 

shows a paradigmatic reilationship beicauisei words or 

leixeimeis that arei in onei fieild seit grouip can be i 

suibstituiteid for eiach otheir. A grouip of words that is a 

seit uisuially has thei samei word class, and is a uinit. Eiach 

word in thei seit fieild is limiteid by its placei in reilation to 

thei otheir seit meimbeirs. For eixamplei, thei words 

"teieinageirs", thei word teieinageir is a stagei of 

deiveilopmeint from childhood to aduilthood. 

2) Seimantic componeint 

Similar to thei seimantic fieild, eiveiry word, 

leixeimei, or leixical iteim muist havei a meianing. The i 

meianing posseisseid by eiach word, leixeimei, or leixical 

iteim consists of a nuimbeir of componeints calleid 

meianing componeints or seimantic componeints, which 

form thei oveirall meianing of thei word, leixeimei, or 
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leixical iteim. Theisei meianing componeints can be i 

analyzeid, speicifieid, or meintioneid onei by onei baseid on 

thei "uindeirstandings" theiy havei.
138

  

Seimantic componeint analysis can bei uiseid as 

follows. First, to find thei diffeireincei beitweiein 

synonymouis forms, for eixamplei, thei words "ayah" and 

"bapak" arei two synonymouis words, two synonymouis 

words havei not eixactly thei samei meianing, of couirsei 

theirei arei diffeireinceis in meianing. If wei analyzei thei 

words "ayah" and "bapak" in teirms of seimantic 

componeints, thein thei words "ayah" and "bapak" both 

havei componeints of huiman meianing, matuirity, and 

greieiting to malei pareints, thei diffeireincei is that thei word 

"ayah" doeis not has a greieiting componeint to a 

reispeicteid peirson, whilei thei word fatheir has a greieiting 

componeint to a reispeicteid peirson. So that beitweiein thei 

words "ayah" and "bapak" havei diffeireint eisseintial 

meianings that cauisei thei two arei not inteirchangeiablei. 

Seicond, it is uiseifuil for preidicting thei 

grammatical meianings of affixation, reiduiplication, and 

composition. For eixamplei, in thei proceiss of affixation 

with thei preifix "mei-" on a nouin that has a meianing 

componeint "alat" it will havei a grammatical meianing 

(to peirform an action with a tool in thei root word), as 

in thei word meinggeirgaji, meimahat, meinombak, 

meingail, eitc. Thei proceiss of affixation with thei preifix 

"mei-" to nouins that havei a componeint meianing "natuirei 

or characteiristic" will havei a gramm atical meianing (to 

bei or act as thei root word is calleid), as in thei words 

meimatuing, meimbaja, meimbatui,  eitc. Thei affixation 

proceiss with thei preifix "mei-" on nouins that havei a 

componeint meianing "proceisseid" will havei a 

grammatical meianing (making thei so-calleid root 

word), as in thei words meinyatei, meingguilai, 
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meinyambal, eitc. In thei proceiss of composition, or thei 

proceiss of combining leixeimeis with leixeimeis, it is seiein 

that thei meianing componeint of thei basic form involveid 

in thei proceiss deiteirmineis thei grammatical meianing it 

produiceis. For eixamplei, thei grammatical meianing of 

"beilongs" can only occuir if thei constituieints both of 

theisei compositions havei a huiman componeint of 

meianing or arei consideireid huiman. 

Third, it is uiseifuil for preidicting grammatical 

meianing it can also bei seiein in thei reiduiplication 

proceiss and composition proceiss. In thei reiduiplication 

proceiss, what happeins at thei basei of thei veirb which 

has a componeint meianing "seisaat" can give i 

grammatical meianing reipeiateidly, as in meimotong-

motong, meimuikuil-muikuil, meineindang-neindang, eitc. 

Veirbs that havei a meianing componeint "beirsaat" will 

givei a grammatical meianing donei withouit a puirposei, 

suich as thei words meimbaca-baca, mandi-mandi, 

duiduik-duiduik, eitc. 

Eiveiry word, leixeimei, or leixical iteim has a 

meianing. Thei meianing posseisseid by eiach word 

consists of a nuimbeir of componeints (calleid meianing 

componeints), which makei uip thei oveirall meianing of 

thei word. Theisei componeints of meianing can be i 

analyzeid, speicifieid or meintioneid onei by onei, baseid on 

thei "uindeirstandings" theiy havei. For eixamplei, thei word 

fatheir has componeints of meianing /+huiman/, /+aduilt/, 

/+malei/, /+marrieid/, and /+havei childrein/. Thei word 

motheir has componeints of meianing /+huiman/, 

/+aduilt/, /-malei/, /+marrieid/, and /+havei childrein/. 

Whein compareid, thei componeints of thei words fatheir 

and motheir havei a reilation in thei form of thei following 

tablei: 
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Seimantic Componeint Fatheir Motheir 

Huiman + + 

Aduilt + + 

Malei + - 

Marrieid + + 

havei childrein + + 

Table 2.1 Semantic component 

This meianing componeint analysis can bei uiseid to 

look for diffeireinceis from synonymouis forms. For 

eixamplei, thei word ayah is synonymouis with thei word 

bapak. Two words that arei synonymouis do not always 

havei thei eixact samei meianing. Theireiforei, eivein thei 

words ayah and bapak, eivein thouigh theiy arei 

synonyms, of couirsei havei diffeireint meianings. Leit's 

look at thei following tablei: 

 

Seimantic Componeint Ayah Bapak 

Huiman + + 

Aduilt + + 

Greieitings to both malei 

pareints 
+ - 

Greieitings to peioplei who 

arei reispeicteid 
- + 

Table 2.2 Semantic component 

d. Seimantic Reilation 

Seimantic reilations or meianing reilations are i 

seimantic reilationships that eixist beitweiein onei languiagei 

uinit and anotheir. Thei languiagei uinit heirei can bei in thei 

form of words, phraseis, or seinteinceis; and this seimantic 

reilation can eixpreiss thei similarity of meianing, conflict of 
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meianing, incluision of meianing, muiltiplei meianings, or 

also eixceiss of meianing.
139

 

Nida in Pateida, suiggeists fouir principleis to eixpreiss 

meianing reilations, nameily: 

1) Incluision Reilations 

Thei incluision reilationship in quieistion is the i 

meianing that has beiein incluideid in it.
140

 Thei incluision 

reilationship has a uinidireictional reilationship of 

meianing. A word is a hyponym that can be i suibstituiteid 

with its hypeirnym. For eixamplei, roseis, jasminei, 

frangipani, tuilips, and orchids arei a grouip of floweirs. 

Floweirs as a hyponym; roseis, jasminei, frangipani, 

tuilips, and orchids as hypeirnyms. 

An eixamplei in thei conteixt of a seinteincei as follows: 

Eilsa bouight floweirs for heir motheir. 

Eilsa bouight roseis for heir motheir. 

2) Oveirlapping Reilations 

An oveirlapping reilationship is a condition that 

provideis linguiistic information in onei word.
141

 

Oveirlapping reilations can reiplacei eiach otheir beitweiein 

words that arei synonymouis in thei conteixt of a 

seinteincei. For eixamplei, thei word “banguin” is 

synonymouis with thei word “bangkit”. 

An eixamplei in thei conteixt of a seinteincei as follows: 

Peitinjui itui teitap bisa banguin meiski suidah beirkali-kali 

dihajar lawan.  

Peitinjui itui teitap bisa bangkit meiski suidah beirkali-kali 

dihajar lawan.‟ 
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3) Oppositei Reilations (Compleimeintation) 

Theirei arei threiei typeis of contradictory meianing 

reilationships, nameily (1) oppositei words for eixamplei 

good x bad, high x low; (2) tuirning arouind for eixamplei 

frieindly x hostilei, fighting x reiconciling; and (3) 

handoveir, for eixamplei borrowing and leinding, 

speiaking and listeining.
142

 

Thei oppositei reilationship can bei teisteid with 

neigativei speieich and thei word buit. This is to provei that 

words that arei in thei samei class of meianing have i 

oppositei reilationships. It can also bei uiseid to provei thei 

deigreiei of a word is loweir or higheir than thei samei word 

class. 

An eixamplei in thei conteixt of a seinteincei as follows: 

Sita‟s facei is not beiauitifuil, buit heir stylei is veiry 

graceifuil. 

4) Contiguiity Reilations (Contiguiity) 

Thei meianing is almost thei samei as synonymouis 

words, only in thei meianing that thei leiveil of similarity 

is diffeireint.
143

 Eixampleis of words: rontok, guiguir, 

ruintuih, roboh, ambruik, ambrol, and ambleik arei in onei 

fieild of meianing "jatuih". Theisei words havei a reilation 

of inteirseiction baseid on thei meianing componeint of 

eiach word. For eixamplei, thei meianing componeint (+ 

objeict eixpeirieincei suibjeict, + shapei changei), of thei two 

meianing componeints incluideid arei thei words ruintuih, 

ambrol, and ambleik. 

 

9. Syntagmatic Meianing Reilations and Morphosyntax 

According to Saidi in Muihassin syntagmatic 

reilationship is thei reilationship beitweiein eileimeints in a seirieis 
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of seinteinceis. This reilationship is in preiseintia, that is, thei 

eileimeints arei factuially preiseint in thei seirieis of seinteinceis.
144

 

According to Djajasuidarma in Muihassin, thei reilation 

of syntagmatic meianing is thei reilation of meianing that occuirs 

beitweiein thei eileimeints in thei samei seinteincei as an eiffort to 

reializei a closei syntactic reilationship. This inteiraction occuirs 

beitweiein eileimeints that arei part of thei syntagma, or 

grammatical construiction, suich as in adjeictiveis that modify 

nouins in nouin phraseis, veirbs with theiir preipositional phraseis, 

and or suibjeict with veirbs.
145

 

Morphosyntax can bei said to bei a combination of 

morphology and syntax. Thei main thing that uindeirlieis this 

combination is that thei two havei a closei reilationship. In 

conneiction with this discuission, Crystal (1985: 234) arguieis 

that morphosyntax is a teirm in linguiistics that is uiseid to reifeir 

to a grammatical cateigory that simuiltaneiouisly consideirs 

morphological and syntactic criteiria.
146

 

 

C. Theioreitical Frameiwork 

This part provideis how thei reiseiarcheir answeirs thosei two 

probleim formuilations. Thei deifinition of translation and the i 

deifinition of idiomatic eixpreissions according to Bakeir are i 

applieid as thei basic uindeirstanding to thei topic beiing discuisseid 

in this reiseiarch. In this analysis, theirei arei two probleim 

formuilations that will beicomei thei main discuission. Thei first 

quieistion is what translation strateigieis arei uiseid in translating the i 
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Einglish idiomatic eixpreissions into Bahasa Indoneisia in Kinneiy‟s 

Diary of a Wimpy Kids: Thei Last Straw and thei seicond quieistion 

is how eiquiivaleint is thei Indoneisian translation of E inglish 

idiomatic eixpreissions in Kinneiy‟s Diary of a Wimpy Kids: Thei 

Last Straw in teirms of figuirativei and non-figuirativei seinsei. Thei 

theiory of translation strateigy by Bakeir is uiseid to answeir thei first 

quieistion whilei thei theiory of eiquiivaleincei by Nida is uiseid to 

answeir thei seicond quieistion. Thei eiquiivaleincei also incluideid in 

ordeir to analyzei thei probleim of eiquiivaleincei that occuirreid in thei 

teixt. 
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